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EIGHT
Miss Sonia Fine, of Savannah, was
a visitor In the cIty Tuesday.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'rESBORO NEWl'I THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1933
--::Social Happenings tor the Week
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
Mr and Mrs. Allen Mikell motored
to Swainsboro Sunday afternoon.
· ..
MI·s. Leroy Tyson and MISS Edith
Tyson have returned hom Athens.
· ..
· ..
J G. Watson was a buainess visitor
In Savannah dur-ing the week.
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs. W. A Bml, of Metter,
were VISitors In the city Friday.
MISS LIla Blitch, who teaches at 0 ••
Claxton, was at home for the week Mrs. Arthur Brannen and children,
end of Jimps, spent Tuesday as guests of
• • • Prof. and Mrs. R M. Monts spent' 0 0 0 MI . Percy RImes.Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy "pent lost week end WIth relntives in South Mrs. Brooks Simmons and Mrs. Hal • 0 •
several days during the week in AI- Carolina.
... ... ...
Macon motored to Savannah Frlday Mrs. Julian Brannen, of Register,
bany on busmes:. 0 • Hoke Brunson has returned to his for the day. was the guest Tuesday of her SIster,
MIS. J. G. Watson.
Little Miss LIllIan Shelton has as
I
hom� m Jacksonville after a viait to lO'h;s. Nina Horne is spending the •••
her guest her cousm, MISS MattlC relatlves here. week WIth her SIster, Mrs. T. C. De- Master Billy Olliff left Sunday for
Frances Duke, of Wa·dley. • 0 • kle, at Excelsior. Fernandina, Fla., to VISIt Rev. and• • 0 Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, spent • 0 0 Mrs. W. L. Huggins.Mrs. B. W. Strickland and MISS' Jla last week end WIth his parents, Judge Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monts and chil- • 0 •
Mae Stricklnnd, of Claxton, were vis- and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach. dren, of Guyton, spent last week here Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and
Hors in the city Wednesday. * • • with his parents. children, of Savannah, were visitors• 0 • Mrs. C. J. Nowles has returned to
• • • in the city Sunday afternoon.Mrs. S. F. Cooper and BIll Cooper, her home in Eastman aften a visit to Misses Nina Shearouse and Ettora 0 0 •
of Atlanta, are spendmg a few days Mr. and 1111'S. John Willcox. Gnann, of Glrard, were visitors in the Wilham Howell spent the week end
this week here on busmess.
Mrs. Mildred °D:n:el Holt has re- city durlng the week. with his sisters, Mrs. Houston Lanier• • •
• 0 • and Mrs. BIll Cone, at Brooklet.Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone had as turned to her home 111 Millen after a Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and son, •••
tljeir guests for the week end her par- visit to Mrs. George Wllhams. John, of Jacksonville, Fla., were week- Mrs. D. W. Smith, of Fargo, visited
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruft', of Macon. • 0 • end visitors in the city. her aunts, Mrs. J. G. Watson and Mrs.• • • Mr. and Mrs. WIllie Branaa and lit-
• • • J. H. Wutson, during the week.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dobbs, of At- tie son, William Kinnon, of Reidsville, Mrs. Lilly G. Collins has returned •••Ianta, are visiting ber brother, AUen viaited relatives here during the week. home after having spent a week in . William. Parker, who has been at-
Lanier, and other relatives ia this • • ., "Claxton with relatives. tendmg RiTe..,.ide Academy, o.,.ines-'
city, Miss Alvaretta Kenan hasfretudarned • • • VIlle, Gu., IS at home for the summer. ��������������������������������• • 0 to Atlanta after spending a ow Y. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shelton and lit- • 0 • :
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams spent with ber parents, Mr. and Mm. J. S. tie daughter, Lillian, spent Sunday at James Dixon, of Collegeboro, spentseveral days last week in Augll9ta at- Kenan. Louisville with relatives. the week end in Pembroke with Blake-
tending the county otficials conven- • 0 0 •• 0 Iy Thornton, anti sang at the Metbo-
biOll. Mrs. Virgil Durden and sons, Bobby Mr. and Mrs. Locke, of Thomasville, dist church at Ellabelle Sunday mom-• • • and DOll8ld, of Graymont, spent Sun- wore week-end guesta of her parents, ing.Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Rorer Hol- day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rev. and Mr:!. O. B. Rustin. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson andland and Mr•. Josephine Hart left for R. F. Donaldson. • • • Mrs. Dora Zeigler and Misa Laura Mrs. G. E. Bean left TueBday for Mr. and Mrs. Olin Anderson and httle�:���ta Monda: .t: spend
several
tur�� a�dt::r:�h;�:ni:s�:7..n�::eF:.� pa��ts,�r��n�;���7I1i::�i�� :�:,r��: �:��e:�t�i�iS:n��':� Atlanta to spen� s:v:ral days. �::i�h�:'.n;ei�n��e h;��e��:.�e:ft!�at Pelham during the week. Frank Zeigle., of Sylvania, spent last A. 1.. Deloach, of Scotia, S. C., a visit to Mike Barr and family.Shelton Paschal, of OItarlotte, N. after a visit to M",. J. A. McDougald '. • • Thursday as guests of Mrs. J. Z. Ken- "pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. • ••C., Joined Mrs. Paschal here for the and Mrs. Leon D.o�a�son. Mr•. Thomas Tomlin and her little drick. W. DeLoach. Misses Marie Davis and Hazel..,week end and she accompanied him Mfsses Pennie and JosIe Allen, who d��ghter, Ja�, ha�e returned froma.. • • • • Thompson spent the week end in Ella-'1Iome.
h b
.
F La d di I FI VISIt to relatIve. m Savannah. Mrs. J. S. Ferguson, of Meldrim, Mrs. Horace DeLoach, of Savannah, belle with Grace Rimes. Miss Davis• • • ave een.1I1 ort � e� a e, S a., I • • • and Mrs. Beulah Waters, of Atlanta, is spending a few days as the guest and Miss Thompson sang at the Meth-Mr.. Hector McEacllen and little for the wmter, return orne un- Rev. A. E. Spencer has returned both 51'sters of W. O. Shup ..... ne, were f M J J Z d. f th .," 0 rs... etterower. odist church there Sun ay mornmg.son, Hector Jr., have returned to their dllY to remaID on e sumlner. from Dorchester, where he has been guests of his famIly Sunday. They • • • 0 0 •home in Jacksonville after a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. T� �. �ekle and Misses conducting a serle: �f services. also had with them Mrs. Morgan, of Mr. and Mrs. G. Armstrong West Arthur Blackburn, of Swaiasboro,relatives here.
0', Lucile, Nina and HenrIetta Dekle and Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen has re- Savannah. and daughters, Joyce and Betty, and and Dr. Blackburn, of Atlanta, spent
Mrs. Barron Sewell and her little Ralph Dekle of ExcelSIOr, spent Sun- turned from a visit to her rr.other,
• • •
young son, G. Armstrong Jr., spent Monday in Statosboro, baving been
M J G Mr.. and Mrs. Robert Forbes and Sunday in Sparta with friends. called hilre to the bedside of theindaughter, Mary Lester, left last week day as guests of Mr. am:! rs. . . Mrs. Emma Little, in Clinton, S. C. I AdM •• 0lor Atlanta to J'ol'n M,·. Sewe" I'n mak- Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Leffler De- • 0 • little daughter, E eanor nn, an rs.
M L I' R h"
brother, Elmo Blackburn, who lives� H
Loach. 1.. O. Coleman and MISS Nell Forbes, ISS er me ogers, w 0 IS ID
near Clito.ing their home.
0 • 0 • • •
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mr.
of Jacksonville, spent the week end trainmg at St. Vincent's Hospital, in _
to Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
and Mrs. Wendel Oliver formed a par- WIth their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jacksonville, is at home for her vaca- No less than 11 Swedish cities areMiss Era Hataway has returned ty motoring to Tybee Sunday aftor- W. Forbes, at Brooklet. tion. planning important i't!dustrial fairs.��te after��iliq �VH� dsys lit�w�B�b�� BU�H�S.�, �o�
������������������������������������������������here WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. were gusts dUrIng the week end of • • • IIIL. L. Hataway. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brady. Mrs. Sbe- MI'. and Mrs. Lomn Durden and
o 0 • phens and lIttle 0011 WIll returnn next chIldren and MISS Martha Fay Powell
M,ss Marte Green and grandmother, week and spend several days here WIth spent Sunday ID Savannah WIth rela-
Mr$. Perry, who have been spendIDg friends. tives.
some time as guests of Mrs. George
Groover, left last week for Flori,da to
visit relatives.
. . .
Mrs. J. D Rast and three attractive
childl'en, of Cameron, S. C., arraved
Sunday for a VISIt to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs., R M. Monts.
MISS Nell Jones VISited fviends 1Il
Hazlehurst during the week end
H P. Jones was a business viaitor
In Motte: durrng' the week.
o ••
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver were vis­
Itors to Valdosta during the week and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
OlIver.
• 0 •
M�. and Mrs. George WIllIams and
thell' guest, Mrs. Mildred DanIel Holt,
of MIllen, motored to Tybee Sunday
for the day.
· ..
M,sses AlIce Katherme Lamel' and
Margaret Cone, who have been teach­
IIlg at Gu'al'd, have letUl'ncri home for
the summer.
Mr. and }oil·s. Sam FranklIn and lIt­
tle son, Sam .J1'., accompanied by Mrs.
Howell Sewell, motOled to Tybee Sun­
day aftel noon.
o • 0
1I1�. and M,·s. D. B. Turne .. and MISS
Marguerite Turner motOled to Savan­
nah Monday evenmg to attend the
O. E. S. meetmg.
o 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of Ly­
ons, were week-end guests of thelll
parents, 1I1r and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach
and Mr. and M ..s. W H. Alched
o ••
M ..s. Thomas Taylo .. , of Montel ey,
CalIfornIa, arrived Saturday fo .. a VIS­
It of several weeks with her parents,
Judge and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach.
o • 0
Mrs. E. D. Smith and C. P. OllIff
motored to Jay BlrtI SprIngs Sunday
to vlalt M ... SmIth and Edward OllIff,
who have been spendmg a few days
at the SPI ings.
Mr. and M ..s. Lannie F. Simmons
and little daughter, Martha WIlma,
accompanied by their guests, Mts.
Hecto.. IIIcEachen and Hecto .. Jr.,
spent several days last week in At­
lanta
o ••
o • 0o ••
Mrs. George Groove r has returned Howell Scwell motored to Metter
tl'om a VIsit to -..;:la.tl:es In Camilla Sumlay to visit �1I: �arents.
Mr. and M rs. John Glenn left last I M rs. J. II. Brett has let�rned from
week fot Brunswick to make thcu fu- 'a st.ay of seve ra� d.a)�s at 'I ybec.
ture home.
o ••
1I'''s. T J Cobb Jr. VISIted her par­
ents at Mette,' during the week
...
Judge and MIS. J E McCloan spent Dr, and Mrs. W E. SImmons, of
Sunday at LOUISVIlle With relatives. Metter, were vlsitors 111 the City Tues-
• .. ..
day.
Miss Helen Hall, who teaches at
Guyton, was at home for the week
end
Leo Temples, or Au-
visitors In the
o •• D,. and lII rs.
FrIends of M,ss Maude Cobb WIll
be Intm ested to lem n that she grndu­
al"d flOm the B.lptist BIble Institute
tn New Orleans on May 5th, lccelvll1g
the Bachelor In Chl'lstl8n T181Jl111g'
degree. She WIll stay 111 that cIty fOI'
the summer to do Fl ench mission
WQlk.
Mr and Mrs J N Waters had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. B
J WateTs, 1I1rs. Gladys Taylo .. , M ..s.
.J F. Bel, Stanley Wate ..s and Shep­
pard Waters, of Savannah; Mn.
und M ..s. Arthul1 Mooney and child ..en,
of Sylva lila, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
L. �;..--...-�_."!'!"'....�----�I--...----...
' Smi�h and Mary Ruth Lanier,
Mr. and Mrs Juhan Brooks are gus ta, were week-end
spending some time WIth. his pm ents city,
at St. Simons.
. . .
Among those gomg to Macon Tues­
day for the state broadcasting contest
were Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Johnson
and son, Brantley Jr.; 1\11'5 E. N.
Brown and daughter, Margaret; Fran­
ces Deal, Florence Onley, Mrs. Ytrdie
HIllIard llnd AlIne WhIteSIde.
to Da,y Sp�cials
/
FRESH MEATS
PORK NECK nONES, per pound .5e
BEST STEAK, per pound . 15e
BEEF ROAST, per pound .. .. . .. .. 10e
ALL PORK SMOKED SAUSAGE, 2 pounds. .25e
PORK ROAST, per pound . 10e
SLICED BREAKFAST BACON, per pound l5e
FRESH HAMBURGER, l:ler pound . 10e
PIG TAILS, 2 pounds 15e
CHUCK STEAK, per pound 10e
STEW BEEF, 2 pounds.. . 15e
WEINERS, 2 pounds 25e
PORK CHOPS, per pound 10e
FRESH SAUSAGE, per pound 10e
BARBECUE, per pound "'" 20e
GROCERIES
IRISH POTATOES, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .15e
ICE CREAM SALT, 5-pound box . . . . . . .. . ge
DESSERT PEACHES, 2 No.2 Vz cans 25e
K. OIL, 5 gallons 65e
TOMATOES, 2 No.2 Cans 15e
CHICKEN FEED, peek . ,... .30e
PEARL GRITS, peek . 25e
DRIED APPLES, pound 10e
RICE, 5 pQunds 15e
CATSUP, l4-oz bottle , 10e
TEA, \I.I-pound_ 10e
PEANUT nU'ITER, 16-oz jar , , 10e
MAGNOLIA HUTTER, pound ...........•.......... 27e
LARD, 2 Jlounds . . . . . . . .. . 15e
BABY CHICK FEED, peek .. . , .. 3ne
SWEET POTATOES, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10e
DRIED PEACHES, pound 10e
CHARMER COFFEE, pO!.lnd . .. . " 1Se
SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR.
FRESH FISH
All Kinds of Fruits and Vegetables.
L. j. Shuman [7 @.
15 West-Main St. We Deliver Phone 332,
...
Miss Ruth Clark spent last week
end at Cluxton With her Sister, Mrs.
Alfonso DeLoach.
OUR MONUMENTS
Are Outstanding in the
Cemeteries of this Section.
THEY PROVE THEMSELVES
THE BEST-NOTHING LESS.
Investigate and find that you will get best
quality work at most reasonable cost
to you by patronizing your
HOME MANUFACTURER ANI) DEALER.
We Always Stand Behind Our Work-Guar­
anteeing Satisfaction to You.
BRANNEN-TRAYER MONUMENT CO.
Telephone 439
J. Miller spent Monday in Savannah
attending to wsiness.
•••
Prince 1'1. Preston spent the week
end with friends in Savanaab.
•••
Mrs. C. B. Griffin, of Sparks, G•. ,
spent several days during the weel<
end with her pamnts, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Forbes.
• ••
National Cotton Week SPECIALS
METALESSE CREPE
39 inches wide, newest solid
shades and patterns, 50c value
45e
PRINTED DIMITY
36 inches wide, guaranteed
fast colors, 25c value-
22e
PRINTED VOILES AND
BATISTE
Big assortment, 25c values-
22e
PRINTS and BROADCLOTH
36 inches wide, fast colors-
8e
VOILES
39 inches wide, in summer
shades, also printed, floral
and small figures-
8e
SEERSUCKER
36 inches wide, in all the sport
shades, with big stripes, 25c
value-
19c
CHIFFON VOILE
39 inches wide, in an unusual
assortment of floral patterns,
39cvalue-
35c
FLAXON
39 inches wide, plain colors
and printed fast colors, 19c
value-
13c'
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
The Dollar Bill brand-
69c
MEN'S SUMMER PANTS
Pre-shrunk with light back-
ground and with any stripe
you can wish fo1'-
98e
1
MEN'S SUMMER UNION
SUITS
25c
MEN'S AND BOYS'
WHITE CAPS
25c'
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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THREE POINT TWO.
IS ALMOST FATAL I GRADUATING CLASS OF SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE I CLOSING EXERCm
. CITY ruGH SCHOOL
I
Herewith is group of those who WIll graduate from South Gecrg ia Teacheers College m class of 1933:
Front row, left to r-ig-ht: 'Vilma New, Rupert Punish, Lorena ROSier, Beulah DaVIS, Joe Pritchard, Jewell DUl'­IOnce, Lincie Dee Powell, Lincoln Boykin, !tby lvey, Lillian Vandiver, R. L Mar�', Hazel Thompson, HoraceBoykin, Kathryn Lovett, Rubye, JOlllel, Melton S1,eal·s.
Second row: ElIzabeth Edenfield, Maltl", RobInson, Rena Poppell, Mal y Wolf, VIvian Geolge, Johnny Re\vls,Anme Laurie Lynn, Hilda TipPlDS, Jospillne Munson, Ralph Stephens; A. W Bucon, Elld Rountree, GertrudePlylel', George Theft, Rufua lIIal tID.
l'hll'd row: Abbie Mann, Sal'a PIPPin, Eloise Pl'eetolltlS, Mattie Kane Wall, Vnshti Lonl, Bonall' Durrence, MaudeIIer, Cmolyn Beock, Hazel Morgan, Ellabelle Hughes, MalY Grey, HenrlCttn Doster, Mildred Rountree, Mrs .Ruth Calhoun
Back row' Rubye Hernngton, LOUIse Chl'lstmn, Add,e Mann, Reba Holland, Melba RImes, Blanche Anderson,MalilOn Cobb, Eleanor Maxwell, Pauline Andelson, E\'elyn JenklOs, Nona \VIIIIUIl1S, GI acc Trowell, WIlIIC TulliS,.Mr•. J. Q. Edwards, lIIargaret Moore, Ruby DIxon, Alma Hobbs
REGISTER HIGH ERECT SIGN BOARDS LOCAL MOTORISTS
SCHOOL CLOSES AS MARKETING AID FORM A CLUB HERE
EXERCISES INCLUDE DINNEIl FARMEIlS MAY LIST SUCH COM- ORGANIZATION HAS AFFILIA-
FOR PATRONS ON THE SCHOOL MODtTIES AS THEY DESlIlE 'l'ION WITH OVER A THOUSAND
GROUNDS TUESDAY. 1'0 DISPOSE OF. CLUBS THROUGHOUT NATION.
IF CONFUSED WITH CHOLERA
SERUM CAUSES FISHERMAN
CONSIDERABLE WORRY.
"Not all is gold that glItters," nor
Is everything three-point-two that one
finds in bottles.
This much has been discovered, and
Impressed by an incident 10 real hfe,
an incident almost tragic 10 its ef­
fects, which occurred during the week
near Statesboro.
WIthout gomg mto details as to
names anti places, nor even giving
the source of our information, the
story, vouched for as true m at least
some details, concerns a fishing party
in which the bottled refreshments
were confused with a hog cholera
remedy.
The fishing party, all set for the
evening's outmg, advanced with
smiles for the river, having first re­
quired a helper to reach back into the
refrigeraton for "that package of
bottles." All went merry till the fry
was at its height, so they assert, and
one of the helpers took It upon him­
self to open a bottle and sample its
effectiveness. Almost mstantly he let
out a squeal and began grunting ex­
actly lIke a 150-pound hog would do,
Dnd kept up the noise with such vigor
that the other memb..·s of the party
were alarmed. 'fhe affected helpe�
answered no questions, but grunted
all the louder when pressed for a
l'eason for his strange conduct.
The head of the party, drIven to
desperatIOn, seIzed the bottle which
the dal'ky had emptIed and read the
label' "Hog Cholel'8 Serum, 500 CC.
Full strength."
A nd the story was out. The negl'o
had taken enough cholera remedy to
innoculate a herd of 50 hogs; had
swallowed the stuff in its raw state,
and found himself suddenly turned
into a swine,
"Ali's well that end. well." Cou­
l'iers were dispatched for the real
stuff, and a liberal dIstribution qUIck­
ly set things aright. Even the man
who made the mistake was speedily
restored to helplessness-and nobody
cared If he did drmk the cholel'a
l·cmedy. Most of them rejoioed that
he had spared the bottle of three­
point-two.
W. F. SHIPMAN,
General Manager, East Georgia Motor
Club and Augusta Automobile
Club, Inc.
..- ... -- ... -------- ... � ------- ...-------
WORTH OF NATION
TOLD BY CruNAMAN
UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS FIND
MANY EVILS OF WHICH TO
IIfAKE VIGOROUS COMPLAINT.
FARM EDUCATION
FOR RURAL BOYS
"A discontented fur-men hereabouts
decided to sell out and move away,"
wr-iter Dr. Lincoln Long, pastor of the
Collingwood Ave. Presbyterian church,
of Toledo, 10 the NatIonal RepUblic
Magazine. lITo facilitate matters he
called in a real eatate expelt to draw
up an advertIsement for the sale of
IllS fal·m. Afte" a lIttle conference
the agent wrote the copy and then
I'ead it to the famler. It was a good
piece of work and yet a fail' descrtp­
tion of the property. 'Read that
agnin,' said the fOrO'Ie1'. While it was
read he listened keenly. He then
arose from the table, walked to the
window and looked over the bUIld lOgs
and fields. Turning to the sales mUll
he saId, 'I will pay you for the ad
but if I own a farm Irke that I am
�t gomg te sell '
"After a lIttle more hysterical
mania for findmg fault we may dis- R<lgisLer High School came to a
cover in time what a real service- close for the term Tuesday evenmg,
able gover:nment we have In this when a grntfuatlllg class of seventeen
country, especially if we were able to members received diplomas.
see some of the hunger fighters, home The series of closing exercises be­
bUIlders and fllithful servant.. qui-.tly gan with the presentation of the
cal'l'ying on belund the pohticians, senIOr class play, "Fmgel prints," 10
We ought also to find a cure for the the grnmmnl' school audItorium on
plagues we are importing from our Friday night, ,1\[uy 19, "Fhigel'prmts,"
velY human nntional n8lghbons. They a comedy In thl'ee acts, was a grent
are much like the mischief makers success. The cast of chalnctsrs in­
who will not let the bdde and gloom cluded: Hosey Hawks. Herbel·t Powell,
work out theil' o\�n salvatIon during Jimmy Lee, Inman Akllls; Ned Thorn­
the first year. dyke, A. H. Anderson Jl., Prmce
"While III China last year I met u Thorndyke, Reba W,ll Ivey; Pauleto
gentlernan who knew the IIltel'nation- \Vhltney, La Verne Warnock, Amelia
aliy famous James Yen. He nnd his Thorndyke, Gladys Ak,ns; Mrs. Whlt­
associates ale CUI lying on U remark- ney, Nina NeVil; Mignon, Mallon
able work of eitmll1atlOg t1hterncy Moot'e; POl".Cellll, Rosa Bell Jones;
among the Chmese farmers. PolItICal Rogel' WhItney, Dalton Kennedy. The
events llnd nlliitury maneuvers mean following chorus gll')S plesented mu�
no more to hlln than Jersey mosqul- slcal numbel s, Gladys Nesmith, .1\111-
toes do to us. He Just works rIght on, dred OllIff, Mattie Akel'lnan, LIllIan
and when history IS WrItten It WIll Akins, Geral,lIne NevIl, Rebecca
pr.obably tell how much more he had Moore, Eloise Brannen and Lucille
to do WIth making it than dId the Alderman.
generals. The baccalaureate sermon was de-
"But the real point is that my in- lIvered on Sunday morDlllg May 21.
formant expluUled how Mr Yen got The followmg progl'am WIlS present­
Ius patteI'll of work from our goveln- cd: Processional, Prelude' In C Manor;
ment, At this present t1lne when we song, (lCome Thou Almighty Kmg;"
uro so unpopulal' abload I have Just mvocation; quartet, "The Old, Old
learned flom authontatlve sources Road," Messrs, Parker, Preston,
that thcre aI''' over ten thousand for- Pritchard and PI'eston; sermon, Rev.
81gn students matriculting In the C, M. Infingel; quartet, "Sweet
Umted St6tes to learn how we conduct Peace:" benedictIOn, Rev. Infinger;
our social and political life. receSSIOnal, March M,lItalre.
"Queer, isn't It? We must have The grammar school exercises were
somethmg over here for it takes a held m the uudltorlUm Tuesday morn­
precious lot of their kind of money to ing, at which time the class of four_
pay those educational bills. Many of teen seventh grade students-seven
those students ar;e RUSSians and about girls and seven boys-were given cer�
half of them are supported by forClgn tificates of promotIOn to the high
government subsidies. school. County School Supermtend-
Dr. James Yen found that the most ent H. P. Womack, delIvered the cer­
elaborate pI'oJect m lUral adult edu- tificates and made a brief and mspll'­
cation In the world is the co-operative ing talle to the students H. McRae
extensIOn WOl k In agriculture find Saunders, presiding, also spoke en­
home economIcs of the Umted States courngingly and intel'estingly of the
govetmment. It has about 6,200 paid school wOI'k and prospects for the
employes; and mark this, 250,000 vol- comlllg year. A balbecue for the pa­
untalY helpels, folks who work fot' trons, which wns largely attended,
the love of it! They reach twenty- followed the morning's exercises.
five million people at on annual cost The final gl'aduatll1g exercises for,
of a feaction ovel' a dollar a year, glv- the Se11l01' class-seventeen boys and
mg them the most lJl'oglcsslve 111- girls-were hel'd Tuecday evemng at
formation on all manner of thmgs 8 30 o'clock, when the follo\ving plO-
that 1]1ake Amellcan life envtable. gram was rendered:
"Co-operating With them arc ProceSSIOnal; II1vocatlOn, R W An-
granges, hbrariCs, church, SOCial serv- del'son, salutatory, Christine Mc­
Ice agencIes and the schools Wlth theit Corkle; piano solo, MIldred OllIff; ad­
junior clubs. dr,.'css, R. L. WInburn.l business man-
"For years I have been Ilstenmg to agel' of South Georgia Teachers Col­
American umveri:uty professors tell- lege; class song, "The Dearest Class;"
ing me what is Wt'ong with the United awarding of dIplomas, Supt. H. McRae
States. I learned one bIg thmg that Saunders; valedictory, Mildred Olhff;
is right in America listenmi" one benedictIOn, recessional. .
whole afternoon to a Chinese profes- Members of the graduating class
Bor," 'were: Inman Akins, presldent; Mil�
STA1'ESBOnO EDUCATOR TO BE
CONNECTl[.9 WITH NEW COL­
LEGE AT TIFTON.
The creation of a umque experi­
ment to train rural boys for the busI-
11ess of farming was one of the maJOt'
actIons of the board of regents of the
UDlvel'slty system durlllg the last
sessIOn. Th,s dream college for the
farmer IS fast taking fomll at Tifton
and will be ready for operation in
September.
The college WIll build ItS entIre
)Jrogram of work around the actual
lleeds of the farmer and an appreci­
atIOn of farm life. Boys attendmg
this mstltution will be expected to re­
turn to the land as dirt farmers.
Howevert proviSions will be 'made
whereby men and women attending
the mstitutlOn, Abraham Baldwin Col­
lege, cnn procure cerdit for work done
during the two years they attend this
school. Boys and girls desiring to
enter this "A B Coo coll'ege of farm­
ing will make apphcation through
county farm agents and then be ap­
proved by the administration at 'J'tf­
ton. There WIll be no fees ch""ged
whatever, except fOli board which
should run around $250 for the en­
tire two years, Plans ale on foot to
1lluke a co·op school of the new InstI­
tution as far as pOSSIble, thereby out­
tmg down on the room and boa I d ex­
)Jenses. As for books the college
plans to eliminate thiS expense and
usc fields nnd laboratories Instead!
'l'hat IS, these students of ruf'al lIfe
WIll go out and find what leully ex­
ists in the field and then go to the
laboratory for scientific nnalysI3 of
the problem.
The faculty WIll be composed of
practical agricultural WOI kers fl'om
the extension serVice, vocatIOnal edu­
cation and experiment stations, alo11g
with a few men for presenting the so­
e181 scienc� studies. Geo. P. Donald­
son, popular Statesboro educator, will
head the English diVIsion.
In an :effort to meet the shift in MOtollsts of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county may now enjoy the serv­
Ice und pl'otectlOn of the American
Automobile ASSOCiation, tim world's
largest ol'ganiation of motol'\ CUt' own­
res which has ovel' a mllhon Illi:mbers
and 1,085 affIliutC'd clubs, to servo lo­
cal motol'ists when traveltng III othel'
sections of the countt'y
ThIS was made pOSSIble during the
past few days when W. F. Shipman,
genel81 managel, and W C. Peebles,
field I epI'esentatlve of the East Geor­
gia Motol Club, with headqualters in
the RIChmond Hotel, Augusta, an af­
fIliate of the AAA, orgalllzed a unit
hel't!.
'rhe East Geol gia Motor O1ub ex­
pects to use ItS efforts to have U. S.
Route No. 25, which now ends at
tatesbolO, extend9d to FlorIaa 10
oltier that some of the nor.th-south
motor tl'"vel wIiI pass through thIS
sectIOn. School boy safety patrols
are also to be mstalled 10 the school
he I'e in September, together with
safety picture posters for uae in
teaching stt-cet and highway safety
an the school Tooms. An extensive
advertiSing campaign 15 alao to be
carrIed out through the east and mId­
dle west featul'mg thIS sectIOn of
Georgta.
bUIlt similar to an ordmary Ioulletm Those who compose the Statesboro
boald. Furmels are asked to list thell' branch of the AAA as charter mem­
p.'oducts \�Ith the county agent [1'0111 I bel'S are: H. P. Womack, Thad J.tIme to tIme to be posted on thIS Mor,ris, Allen M. Mikell, H. P. Jones,board.
R. M. Monts, J. Lev Martm, Sam
Fine, Guy H. Wells, J. R Vansant,
F. I. Wllhams, F. N. Grimes, Dr.
Waldo Floyd, Dr. J. H. Whiteside, D.
Percy Avimtt, E. L Pomtlexter, D. B.
Turner, Allen R. Lanier, Wilton
Hodges, J. G. TIllman, Alfred Dor­
man, J L Mathews, GIbson Johnston,
Sam J. FranklIn, Judge Leroy Cowart
and Lannie F, Simmons.
The AAA motor clubs of Georgia
nre also endeavorIng to seCUl'e for
had plunned GeorgIa a stat� drivers' lIcense, state
Un big family pow wow and lI1viteo highway patrol, safety responSibility
all the chIldren and gl'8ndclllldren to law (an act to rId the h,ghway, of
gather in at the feast, but alack and the Irresponsible dIivel'), and to sup­
alas, the best laId plans of both aft POl't the A merican AutomobIle Asso­
gang aglee," the edJtot: announcc'd. ciation In It seffol'ts to brmg about
This was due to an Illness of l\[rs UnIform hatTlc laws anti regulationa
Thomasson and the party was called all over the nation mstead of every
off-and the editor. put in h,s 16 to state, county and town or city each
18 hours at work having a dIfferent set of traffIC r,egu­
lations.
Members of the East Georgia Mo­
tor Club also receive the following ,h­
rect benets: Free emergency service,
theft protection, a $50.00 police bail
bond, free legal assistance, $1,000.00
automobile accident insurance wbich
also pays $10.00 weekly benefits,
$100.0 emergency fin�ncial aid, full
;nembership In 1,086 AM mot 11
tl'anSpol'tatJOn and mal'l{etlng meth­
ods of agllcultulal products the
Chamber of Commerc� here asked the
marketing committee to aid the coun­
ty agent! III working out a farm mar­
ket bontd system. County Agent E.
P Josey states that these boards WIll
be 1,Iaced over the county durIng the
coming week
ThiS fnl'm board prOVides apace fol'
funnel'S to lIst thel!' own products for
sale and commo,lItles they dew'e to
buy 01' swap for and loom fou the
county agent to lIst the products of
the same nature blought to his at­
tention by VUIIOUS fat mel'S, FOI five
years furmers have been lIstmg theil'
products fior sale and wants WIth the
county agent, but these wele never
posted where truck buyers and fal m­
CIS could see them. WIth the shift
III methods of transportIng and buy­
ing farm products, Mr. Josey thmks
these twelve boalds, to be placed In
vnrJOUS community centers, Will be of
valuable servIce. Along WIth the prod­
ucts Itsted WII! be the market prIces
being pal'd In consumll1g centers til
the tmde al ea.
The board, labeled "Farm Malket
Board," IS 24x28 IIlches In size nnd 15
Carrollton Editor
Has 83rd Birthday
Atlanta, May 22.-J J. Thomasson,
edlto� of the Carroll County Times,
publtshed at Canollton, Ga., recently
passed hIS 831'd b,rthday, but IS stIll
'Ig-OIng good" despIte hiS yeats, put­
tIng In 16 to 18 hours a day and en­
joyrng It, he aays.
Mr. Thomasson's Wife
dred Olliff, vice-preSident; Mamon
}r100re, secletary; Ruby Holloway,
treasurer; Gladys AkIns, Lucille Al­
derman, Eunn Anderson, B. H. An­
dCl'Son Jr., Almera Harris, Reba Will
Ivey, Rosa nel! Jones, Dalton Ke _
nedy, Christine McCorkle, Gladys Ne­
smith, Nina Nevil, Herbert Powell,
La Verne Warnock.
FIFTY-FIVE MEMBERS IN GRAD.
UATING CLASS TO RECEIVB
DIPLOMAS MONDAY EVENING.
Statesboro High School will com.
to a close for the term with the grad­
uation exercises next Monday evenine,
at which time fifty-five students will
receive the rr diploma,
The first formal exercises of the
aeries WIll be at the Methodist church
nexj Sunday morning, when the com­
mencement sermon WIll be preached
by Rov. A. S. Spencen, pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterian church.
The graduation exercises will be
held In the HIgh Scbool auditorium,
Monday evening, May 29, at 8:80,
The baccalaureate address will be de­
livered nt thut time by Dr. Leon
Smith, dean of WesleYIlll College.
Fred T. Lanier, president of the
board of education, will deliver the
diplomas.
The fifty-five members in the claal
are as follows: Sudie Lee Akins, Gor­
don Anderson, Emory Allen, Edwin
Beasley, Jeasie Brannen, Robert
Bland, WillIe Lee Bland, Prank Black­
burn, Carolyn Blitch, Carolyn Brown.
L. T. Boyd, Delouise Burroughs, Ed­
win Brady, Elizabeth Deal, Christine
Caruthers, Nell DeLoach, SUSIO Cleta
DaVIS, JIICIe Fullilove, Albert Green.
Mary Hodges, Lola Mae Howard, MU­
d"ed Hodges, Ralpli: Howard, J. B.
lieI', AlIce Jones, Lenna Josey, Mary
Jones Kennedy, Harry Kennedy,
ShIelds Kenan, George Lanier, Audmy
Lanier, Turner Lee, Mattie Lois Lord.
Felton Lanter, Euna Lanier, Cecil
Mileell, Edwm MIkell, Harry MIller.
VICgllll!l Mathis, Robert McLemore,
R. S. New JI', Geraldme New, John
C. Powell, Evelyn Rigdon, Sarah Rem­
I1lgton, Ashton Simmons, Mary Sim.
mons, Dlln Shumans, Eldred Staple­
ton, Allene Smith, Clifford Thomas,
Helen Tucker, John Thayer, Ailine
���t::��,::_:'-.!!��_M__u_r_r_a;..y_. �
LOCAL LIONS TO
VISIfWAYCROSS
WILL STAGE MODEL LUNCHEON
AT STATE CONVENTION
THERE JUNE 13TH.
The Statesboro Lions Club has been
delegated to have a pronllnent part
m the entel tainmen't of the state con­
vention of LIons to be held ill Way­
ClOSS on Monday and Tuesday, June
12th llnd 13th. On the latter date
the Statesboro club WIll conduct a
model luncheon at the noon hour,
whIch will be un outstandiag feature
of the entire conventlOn.
Waycloss IS plannmg large for the
entertainment of the guests at the
two-days conventIOn. The conventioA
will consIst of delegates and members
f.om the varIOus LIOns Clubs of the
state, and a large attendance IS as­
sured The opening sessIon will be at
10 o'clock Monday morning when the
dIstrIct governor will make his annual
address.
.
At 1 o'clock on the opening date
the Waycross club will be in charge
of the annual fellowship luncheon,
when the plates will cost only 50
cents. A fine program IS betng ar­
ranged for that hour.
Statesbor.o's Lions will attend in
full force, and are sure to make them­
selves seen and heard. It is interest­
ing to know that Prince Preston Jr.,
first president of the local Lions, is
an aspirant for the position of dis­
trict governor with excellent pros­
pects for his election at the Waycross
convention.
Statesboro Lions who hold places
on the varIOus committees of the
state organization are Committee of
the bltnd, Dr. E. N. Brown; major
activitICs, F. W. Darby; int"matlOnal
convention, G, Armstrong West;
mter-club relations, Prince H, Pres­
ton Jr,
A mIlitary post was establIshed by
Spantards at the present site of Tuc­
son, Ariz., In 1580.
clubs all over the nation and may re­
ceive a 200/0 savmg on habillty, prop­
erty damage and collision insotnnce.
Members also !II e furnIshed a collect
card which may be used at Lelegraph
compames, and an attractive AAA
emblem for the radiator of thei" au­
tomobile. Other motorists whom Mr.
Shipman aud Mr. Peebles did not see
and who wish to i.llm. may see ,n1 of
the above members,
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COUNTY AGENT
fl'WO
ASK GEORGIANS TO
ADVERTISE STATECtaboltere Contitrue to Hold Meetings; SMleon' .-8 club boys held their.
I..cular meeting at the school house
,Wednesday and discussed plans for
l�owing out barrows for the club fat
:"'rro,," show this fall. This club will
.,eet at the school house June 21
nnd
'tllen tour the demonstrations in that
community and wind up at the river
10r a recreational hour.
,
West Sjde"c1ubsters m�t at Alder-
lIIan's fish pond for their May group
'.tl'dy period. After discussing .their
'1'1'ojects and plans for summer work,
the entir.e club joined the pike, bream,
leatll and trout in a swim. These boys
.
decided to hol<l their next meeting ut
the same place July 1.
LEADERS SEEK CONTRmUTJONS
TO FORWARD GEORGIA EX­
HIBIT IN ATLANTA.
Atlanta, Ga., May 19.-The attrac­
tions Statesboro and B81l0ch county
have for the transient tourist as well
as the advantages offered to indus­
trialists and lI�cultU'rists seeking
new locations w;b.b.e. !\d'lertised to the
nation by Forward Georgia, Inc., ac­
cording to an announcement by Roy
LeCraw, president.
Through the Bulloch Times Mr. Le­
Craw has requested literature not only
to be mailed all over the country in
response to inquiries, but also to be
given firsthand to the hundreds of
viaitors it is expected will be attract­
ed at the Forward Gecrgia exhibit
which was opened on the ground floor
of the Volunteer Building at the cor­
ncr of Luckie and Forsyth streets in
Atlanta, Monday, May 22.
It addition to literature, Mr. Le­
Crnw has extended an invitation to
business men and others in this sec­
tion of Georgia to forward immedi:
ately any photographs, samples of
manufactures, 01' material of any
characten suitable fOI' a Georgia ex­
hibit.
M,'. I.eCraw has hoped to devote a
section of the large amount of floor
HIHlCC available to an exhibit repre­
sentative of this section of the state.
In adtlition to inviting participation
in the Georgia exhibit, Mr. LeCraw's
communication calls attention to the
Forward Georgia contest now being
conducted, which he points out., offera
an oppontunity to the se tions of
Georgin holding most interest for
tourists to secure prominent mention
in literature Forward Georg ia plans to
circulate in every state in the union
in un cfTOIt to druw visitors to the
Cutivate Pig Crop
For success with Bulloch county
.pring pigs, which are usually faJ'Tow­
.ed in March, clean lots, proper ieed­
iJllr of mothers, creep feeding of suck­
. Jlng pigs and access to green forage
after weaning are essential.
When pigs are f'anrowed it is irn­
I portant that they go at once on areas
not infested with parasites and when
they nrc three weeks old, the 'ow
-shculd be put on full feed. The best
way, in short, to keep the young pigs
.growing is through proper feeding of
the sow which should be all she will
eat of n well balanced ration.
For the suckling pigs, six parts of
corn and one pam of fish meal being
a satisfactory ration. Creep feeding
has severnl advantages, the chief one
being that the pigs learn to eat and
are not stunted at about eight weeks
of age.
After wenning access to some green
forage, and a ration such as corn and
fish meal free-choice.
There will probably be n shortage
of hogs for home consumption and
for market in Georgia this year. Since
.ows bred May 10 will farrow about
the first of September, they should be
bred as soon after this date as 1'03-
sible. These sows can b carnied
through the summer on outs, green
soybean and other forage with very
little high-priced corn. New corn and
soybenus ,,�II be made before the pigs
will b ready lo put on feed. These
pigs can either be llsed for home usc
0li put on the market next spring.
purticular localities named.
I'Jf nobody except citizens of Geor­
gin saw the exhibit," said Mr. Le­
raw in his communication to the
'I'imes, "we feel thad it would be well
worth while. Georgia is a state rich
in resources nnd many people in one
section have only a "ng-tle idea of
what athOl' sections offcl'. \Ve want
to put on an exhibit that will give a
Magnesium J-\rsenatc for Bean g!'apllic pictm:e of the entil'e slale.
Leaf Beetle "Litel'ully fl'om Rabun Gap lo Ty-
Bean leaf beetles emel'ging from bee Light, we want to bring lhe
l1ibernntion have ll0W l'eached surri- mountains and the seashore together
cient numbers to cause severe injury unde!' the saR1C roof. 'Ve feel can­
to bean plants. Spraying 01' dusting f1'dcnt, however, that not only will
with magne ium aJ'senate will contl'oi thousands of Geot'j;:ians visit the ex­
this pest. hibit, but also that nl1mCI'OllS visitors
For dusting, one pound of mug- from out of the state will seek infor­
nesium arsenate mixed thoJ'ol1[�hly mation fl�om �s.
with three pounds <U hydrated lime \ "We want to be able not only to
and applied when the foliage i;; slight- have such an exhibit that visitors wil!
ly moist is recommended; for spray- get a VCI'Y definite idea of Georgia'S
ing, one pound of magnesium al'Sen- attractions, but we want also to be
ate in fi.Hy gallons of water or five able to answer inquiries about specific
level tablespoonfuls in th"ee gallons localities. For that reason we are
of water. If calcium arsenate is Llsed inviti'ng yout' community to supply us
it should be thoroughly mixed with "ith Ii ratul'e, and we hope also that
eight times its weight of hydraled intcrested citizens will accept our in­
Hme. Under some contiiLions there is vitaiion to use some of the space
dangel' of severely burning benn foli- available for an exhibit which will
awe with calcium arsenate; this is the show what youn section of the state
reason for recommending magnesium has to offer.
"We shall be glad to "eceive not
only Iitel'atul'e from boards of trade,
but also from hotels and businesses.
We feel that the exhibit will offer a
splendid opportunity fol' us to sell
Georgia to Georgians and for various
parts of the state to get advel'tising
which may res lilt in attracting tour­
ists' money.
''''1Ihe tourist att-ractions contest,
which is now being conducte'J, offers
oppol'tunity to capitalize on points of
interest and to draw visitors, who
should stimulate local trade.
liThe ten most interesting and im­
portant tourist attractions that are
sel€ctcd by the judges will be put in
the foldcl' to be circulated all over the
country. We want to present the at­
tl'actions in such a way that people
will be induced to visit everyone of
them. Any business man cnn readily
appreciate the value o'f such advertis­
ing. We hope that the readers of
your paper, will enter the contest and
of courae, yOll \ViiI readily 'appreciate
what it would mcan if an attraction
in your locality WC1'e chosen among
the ten most intel'esting and im·
por'tant in Georgia.
"The For'ward Georgia exhibit wiB
be undel' tlte ti'il'ectioo of Ted Toddy,
public ':elations director foJ' Columbia
Picturcs.
lin behooves every citizcn of your
section of the country to endeavol' to
get some nearby attrnction selected
as one of the ten most inte.resting
scenes. Undoubtedly thousands of dol­
lars in trade will be attracted to the
territory in which each of these ten
attractions is located."
The toudst atb'action contest is
..
arsenate.
Another Purebred for Bulloch
The number of purebred beef bulls
In Bulloch county took another rise
by the count of one Saturday when
W. W. Robertso1l, IvanRoe community,
"navigated" a Red P911ed calf down
from North Ge(H·gia.
This young bull was sired by an
Iowa animal that tips the beam at
better than 2,000 pounds, which
brings' back the World War slogan of
"when do we eat" in the county.
Mr. Robertson's addition to the beef
indusu'y swells the total of purebred
bulla to three in the Ivan.oe lleigli­
borhood and flll:t.her aids the< county's
efforts to make livestock a real queen
for king cotton in the farm program.
Bulloch county's entJ'ies in the 're�
cent fat tock shows Md sales in Su­
. vannah and Macon demonstrated that
beef cattle, with the characteristics
necessary to compete with the best in
the state, can be llroduced here.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
We Are Stin Delivering
That good rich milk to yQ1.jr
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W_ AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty. open to anyone except employes
OT
All persons indebted to the estate relatives of those connected with For­
of W. C. Lee Sr., deceased, are noli· ward Georgia, ]nc., or the coniest
fled to make prompt settlement with jUllges.
the undersigned, and persons holding 'I'he contest winners will be de-claims against said estate are l'cquir- . .
cd to present same within the time termmed on the 101l0wIIlg two pomts:
prescribed by law. One, importance and POI'UI:llity of IThis May 1, 1933. .. j "attractions" Bugge.tcd. The winning. . 'E. G. STUCKI·, ·AdmlOlstmtor, '
S10 �. 40tb St., Savallnllh, Ga.(lm6t) list will be the list composed of the
..
agement.
Replies should be sent to Miss Ruth
Jolly, contest editor, 87 Poplar, street,
A tlanta, Ga.
Literature and exhibit material may
be sent direct to Mr. Toddy at the
Forward Georgia exhibit, Volunteer
Building, Atlanta, or to the Forward
Georgia headquarters, 87 Poplar
street, Atlanta.
t(Don't ] know it! You cnn't
match these featuTe5 in
other car at that pric6."
"Doyou mean to say you
get a Fisher body with
No Draft VentilatJ"on at
that price? No wonder'"
everyone 1 know is go­
inA in for Chevrolets."
"Anew Cht'JvroJetll thou�ht
you wef'e �oin� to wait
awhile."
"] li�uTed 1 m�ht aa 'Well
atart Baving right away.
And say, this Chevrolet is
cer ta in I.Y
a reoord­
breaker tor
$445 TO $565
All prjce. I, o. b. Flint,
:�c;,�.•r�:!.�j·io�u:t:,:
Jillered pr,'c;e. and easy
D. M. A. C. terme. A
General Malon V411ue.
Plumbingand ElectricalWork
If you need. plumbing and electrical work, let
us do it. We have with us W. A. Snipes, who
has had 38 years' _ experience in electrical
heating and refrigeration work; also Dave
Gould, who has had 17 years' experience as a .
plumber,
Weare prepared to do all kinds of electrical
and plumbing, installation and repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
BULLOCH PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
L. J. SHUMAN, Proprietor
Plumbing and' Electrical Engineers
PHONE 20
Mo\Ver Repairs
We Have Them for
CHAMPION, McCORMICK,
JOHN DEERE AND DANE
DEERING,
MOWERS.
We Will Appreciate Your Business.'
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
TYPEWRITERS for rent; ribbons
for all machines; carbon papers, all
grades. See us first. Bunner States
Printing Co., 27 West Main Street,
Statesboro. (6npr-tfe)
FOR SALE - Improved Porto Rica.
yellow skin potatoe plants. treated,
90 cts. pCI' 1,000 at the bed, now ready
fOI' delivery. J. W. FORBES, Brook­
let. Ga. (llmayltp)
...
IIHow much better a new car makes
you fee1!"
"And how easy Chevrolet has made it
to Ast that ffJelin�! Payments are no
burden when a car costs so little aa
this onel"
flOur fleet"of Chevro/ets not only cut
down our inveatment,robut reduced
miJe,.�e ooata too."
"There ian't any
starter button.
Just atep on the
'asBa ulJuaJ.The
Starterator will
take care 01 the
rest,"
SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
,
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
"On the'Square" STATESBORQ,. GEORGIA
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Nobody's Business ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
THE ANALOGY OF HITCH-HIKING maybe the rattlesnake was sick or
_ ...A friend who does considerable rid- somethlng-).
ing around in an auto told 11Ie the .... I don't recall that any of the Mc­
other day that if he were to pick up Gees that are akin to me ever went
all of the hitch-hikers that "thumbed" to college, but 6 01\ 7 of my brothers
he'd have to use a school· bus. These and sisters, including me, got as high
foot-transients are almost as plenti- as the eighth grade in school. [had
iul as telephone poles, one about a cousin once that took up train nurs-
75 yards. Ing but she never, finished. It was
too hard on her eyes and her pa fetch­
ed her home. A third cousin of mine
worked in a bank 'way back yonder,
but it busted.
....Nope, none of ·us ever became fa­
mous. We have been ordinary POOI1
folks from time immemorial and it
looks like we are destined to finish
our race pretty close to the 'rear end.
Of course, while in school I was con­
side red famous for the way 1 could
wiggle my ears and big toes at the
same time, but tl1at didn't seem to
get me anywhere. [thought of study­
ing law but backed out.
....I picked up a youllg fellow not long
ago enroute to Cincinnati. He said
that a man in Charleston, S. C., had
informed him a few days prior to our
meeting that he though it pesaible
that he could get a job in Cincinnati
in a soas factory, so he was on his
way to cinch it.
_ ...About 99 per cent of these hitch­
hikers are not going anywhere in par­
ticular, just loafing from pillar to
post and back again. A few of them
would possibly accept a position in a
cheese facto�y as smeller or in a cot­
ton mill if they wouldn't make him do
anything accept count the smoke­
stacks.
_ ... I overtook (and passed) the first
colored female hitch-hiker I ever saw
last week. She was dolled up in golf
nickers, a grey cap, high-heeled shoes
and a walking, stick. She overtook
me. and my folks in about an hour,
She was sitting astride of 35 bales of
cotton while her colored friend was
batting the highway at about 50
m .. p. h.
... .It is posslbly safe to pick up 95
hitch-hikers out of every 100, but I
never can decide whether the prune
that is waving at me belongs in the
95 or 5 crowd, 1 got hooked once. [
permitted my heart to go out for an
old man that' seemed to be strug­
gling manfully to advance one foot
ahead of the other. He chewed tobac­
co and spat all over me and my can,
broke a glass in the door slamming it
while trying to expectorate, stole my
fountain pen, busted 2 eggs on the
seat and got out and walked uff (75
miles down the road) without thank­
ing me.
.. .. There are 6500 hitch-hikers riding
in other people's automobiles for
every 10 passengers that are riding
on a railroad train. Some of these
fellows travcl as fal' as 350 mile. pel'
day, A college uniform is always re­
spected by a tourist 01' a traveler. I
do not know or a single student that
spent over 25 cents during the past
12 months fOl' traveling expenses.
....My Uncle Joe tried to hitch·hike
from his home to Hapeville a few
weeks since. He looked so much like
.a cross betwixt a gangster and a h·i­
jacker that he had to walk the entire
12 miles and almost got run over 10
or 15 times. He tlll'owed rocks at the
motorists who refused to slow down
for him. He's off trying to hike. [
can't even hilch·hike dOW)l town;
they simply won't pick me up either.
AN HONEST CONFESSION
... A fellow ,ISked me the other day if
there 'Were any famous l\lcGees liv­
ing 01' dead and that ]lut me to think­
ing, I don't even know if there is a
family tree in our generation. Come
to think of it, I don't recall having
ever heard of any unusual McGees.
_ ... 1 remember Uncle Bud McGee could
}lull more fodder than anybody else
anti his SOil, Dock, was famous for his
n.bility to find partridge nests as well
as rabbits in the bed. Lots of them
(MeGeea) were drafted into the army
and fought in wars all the way from
the Mexican wall to and thru the
Wodd WUI', but none of them ever
got higher up than a private.
.... I' heard of a McGee once that was a
preacher, but after tracing him down,
hoping every jump that he would
prove to be a close relative, r finally
found that he was not related to OU11
McGees at all. When an average Mc­
Gee becomes worth over 2 thousand
tlollars he begins to spell his name
M .. c .. G .. h .. e .. e. It will be a long
time before I can make this change.
•
....Jerry McGee wasn't what you would
call famous, but he could swim on his
back with a 2-hundred-pound man sit­
ting a-stl'addle of him. That achieve­
ment ain't to be frowned at. Uncle
Arch McGee was considered the fast­
est possum hunter in his day. He fell
out of a tree and got l<illed in 1872,
but it took 3 men to twist that pos­
sum (he was nfter,) out of his hands.
I
.... My AUflt Kate was right famous in
a way; she could milk 2 cows at the
same time and hold both calves off.
Cousin Nellie was fine at killing
11Ioles in the garde'n, but that hardly
put her i,n.' anybody's "Hall of Fame."
Punch McGee, a gTl)at uncle of mino,
killed a rattlesnake once with his bare
hands. We talked about that for
years and years (1 always thought
ten "attractions" which are selected
I
Fine Prizes Offered
Iiy the largest number of contest- • Iants. Second, method of presenta- To 4-H Style Glr s
tion. Attractiveness of presentation,
including illustrations or mapa, ac- Four-H club girls of this county are
curate locational descriptions, includ- now eligible to compete in the na­
ing state highway numbers, etc., will tional 4-H girls style dress revue
be considered by the judges in their
selection of the winners. Written ex- contest for the valuable training and
planations wibh reference to any par" many fine prizes offered, according
to
ticular attraction should be short and word 'from the national committee
on
succinct. boys and girls club work of Chicago,
All replies must be in the mail by which is conducting the contest
in co­
May 81, 1933. Replies bearing post- operation with the state
and county
office cancellations after midnight, club leaders.
'"
May 31, 1933, will not be considered. The county champion of this
con­
Winners will be announced June 11, test will be awarded a gold-filled
1933. medal of honor. A finely engraved
The judges arc: Ivan Allen, pres- certificate of merit will be awarded
ident Atlanta Oonvention and Tourist \th'e second winning girl. The countyBureau: Milton Fleetwood, vice-pres- champion is then eligible to enten theident Georgia Press Association; state contest next fall to compete for
Herb�rt E. Choate, president, Atlantl" state champio�8hip. . The wi�ner in
Chamber of Commerce' Miss Ruth this contest will receive a prize trtp
Blair, state historian: and Catot �o the national contest, which is a
Woolford philanthropist.
.
feature of the twelfth national club
The p;izes include: First prize, congress to be held in connection with
Auatin car, donated by Evans Motors;' the International Live Stock Exposi­
second prize, $100 .hand wrought tion, December 1-9, in Chicago.
maple vanity from Mrs. Franklin D. In this final contest state cham­
Roosevelt's factory, donated by Rich's, pions will be required to model n gar­
Inc., third prize, engraved ster'ling ment of their own making in one of
silver trophy pitcher, donated by four classes. They are the cotton
Maier-Berkele, lnc.; fourth prize, $25 school costume, tailored costume,
merchandise certificate, donated by afternoon costume and informal party
Davison-Paxon Company; fifth prize, costume. The national champion and
handsome folding kodak, donated by runner-up will each receive a prize
Abanta Eastman Hodak Store; sixth educational tour with chaperone to
prize, double pass-30 weeks-Para- Shrines of American History in the
mount Theatre, donated by the man- summer of 1934 with all expenses
paid. A fine solid gold medal of honor
is also a....arded the national cham­
pion. The third and fourth winners
will each receive a gold watch valued
at $75.00.
The four girls winning second in
their respective classes win receive
$40.00 gold wrist wacthes, given with
the other prizes by the Chicago Mail
Order Company, which is sponsoring
this contest for the third season to
Some fellows are fired with en- aid in advancing 4-H club work
thusiasm-on the part of the boss. nmong rural girls.
� Once you start driving a
Chevrolet, you're off on a long,
non-stop economy-tour that saves you
money every thrilling mile. You'll make
fewer visits to filling stations-because
Chevrolet uses less gas and oil than any
other full-size car. You won't have to
worry about repair bills, because Chev­
rolet is built right, and stays rightl You
won't have to think about trading it in,
not for many tens of thousands of miles.
••. Chevrolet stands up so well you won't
want to \ And all the while Chevrolet is
saving you mOlley, you're enjoying the
thrill of driving one ofthe smartest, snap­
piest, �o:'t advanced cars on the road I
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN
�;':I�: h��n;��"��':�iConC����n�;, c,�oa��(i Atlanta, Ga., May 22.-The whole
sheeps c2. it hns hope cotton .and
vOI'h:l will have the 0ppol'tunity of
COl'1l nllso which i do not happen to knowing
nil about Georgia's great
own at present. what we need is to
'ecreationnl wealth, as it will be
��: ��Itk�!pd��� �:�1i�� ���::;'sa����,� �;:il;h:I:�:;'O�:�tu��,d t:: aG:��;ii:1 �::
bo ....ying nnllY monney without the p�rtmellt
of ganle and fish at the
consent of the voters and the pressi- Century
of Progress Exposition in
dent of the u, s. and the tOWII counsel. Chicago.
beer is plentifuller than ..eddy cash at
This special exhibit will display
this t'iting, but some of it is being' many species of Georgia's game birds
d ..unk instead of buying bread.
and allimals in their natural habituts
mphasiziJlg the bob white quail;
.. .. the black berry c ..ops promises to which is l'ecognized by all American
be fine, allsa peaches. mrs. katie pOl'tsmen as the game bird par-excel­
elkins is still �joying (lore health ence. The display will be given a
with roomytism and the doctor says conspicuous place in tho Georgia ex�
sha won't walk very soonJ John ash- hibit where it can be easily seen and
ton, ,vho was repol·ted better in this appr.eciated by millions of visitors to
coUum last week, dide the next day, the. World's Fail', accol'ding to the
and so did jim rozensky, the fUlTiner" plans of the committee in charge of
yo res trulie, the Geol'gia exhibit.
mike Clarke, r.rd., [II commentillg Oil the exhibit, the
corry spondent. game and fish cornmissioner, Peter S.
STOCK--S-H-O-,-rv-TRIPS Twitty, urged that Geo ..gia's wild Iife,particularly the bob white quail and
FOR 4-H WINNERS wild tu ..key, cormtitutes one of the
tatc's greatest economic nsseta.
There's a great surprise awaiting "Millions and millions of dollars,"
the 4·H club member of this state who he says, "have been invested and
puts just a little better finish on his spent in Georgia within the past few
baby beef, pig 01' lamb and completes years by non-l'esident capitalists who
his records a little more painstakingly make their winter homes in OUl' state,
than "the othel' fellow." Afte� the and were att ..acted to Geo ..gia pl'i­
projects a ..e all closed this faU this madly by the incomparably fine ,hunt­
club membel' will be notified that he ing that OUl' state affords.
hus won a prize trip to one of the "An incr,easing number of visitol's
leading livestock expositions of the comes to Georgia each year from all
country. parts of the United States to hunt
This valuable aid to club work all- quail and wild turkey 3S well as other
nounced by the national committee on game. These visitors spend liberally
boys and girls club work of Chicago for the benefit of all clllsses of our
has again secured from Swift and pepole.
Company, its sponsor of past years, "Any state can build fine· highways,
and should sput" club members to car- gorgeous hotels, golf courses, and
I"y on in spite of discouragements other attractions Or conveniences
they may meet. created by man" but '10 state in the
Selection of the winner is to be Union can offer to its visitors and
made this filII by state club agents ill prospective residents better all-round'
co-operation with county lea'!lers. The hunting than Georgia. ,The CenLury
prize covet'S nIl expenses of attending of Pr.ogress Exposition will be visit­
the show. d by thousands of wealthy sports-
The trip provided for Georgia is to mell who will be attracted to Georgia
the Twelfth National Club Congress by our exhibit, many of whom
Will!to be held in connection with the In- sooner or later locate in our state andtel'llational Live Stock Exposition in share their fortune with our people. .Chicago, December 1-9. �No paine will be spared to make
FLAT ROCK SOCIAL NEWS
.... the egg-laying contest which has
ben. hell in flat rock enduring the
paat 0 weeks W�3 winned by mrs.
archie ball brown when she laid 5
eggs more than her. nearest cornpeti­
tor'-she used red island roads and
fed them on buttermrik and chicken
feed. she is proud of her-blue ribbon.
.. :.sammie perkins had the missfor­
tune to lose the commercial credit
company's otbermobeel by fire last fri­
day night while coming home from a
pitcher show at the county seat. it
backfired and some stuff ill the rumble
seat ketehed and befoar he could get
hisself and the 5 girls out of the
front seat with him, they got scorch­
ed a l'ight smnrt. they walked the
ballance of the way. (p. s. he saved
his 2 pints of booze from the flarnes.)
.... the tombstone agent is back work­
ing the territory with inflated prices,
if you will leave off yo I'. age and
"sacred to the memmory" and just
say, Iur-rtnstanca: "bill jones borned
1888 and rlied 1932," he will knock off
5$ nnd give you a flat slab or a stand­
ing up slab measuring 18 by 36 for
25$ with 10$ down in eathell white or
black marbel with the letters stand­
ing out 01' hewed in. he hopes to till
rehobel' graveyard up with new stuff.
.... miss jennie veeve smith and her
twin siater, snllie vecve, Our afficient
scholl teachers, have decided not to
take a post graduate coarse up north
as planned before she was "e·elected
to teech the next term. she has prom­
ised to take a male Course covering
latbin and greek and anatomy and fig­
gering und sight signing. she is gain.
ing a little in wait and she is afeared
that changing over to yankee diet
that she mought get too fat to teech
a-tnll.
'"T" ._ �.-
•
May 15, 1933
Time and again I am told---bY my own organization and by others
___that I penalize myself by quality.
Friendly critics protest our putting into the Ford V-S what they
oal1 "twenty-year steel." They say such quality is not necessary;
the publio does not expeot it; and that the publio does
not know the
difference anyway •
But! know the difference.
I know that the car a man sees is not the car he drives---he
drives the oar- which the engineer sees. The car whioh is seen,
oomprises beauty of, design, color and at t ract
rve acoessories,--all
desirable, of oourse. The best evidenoe that we think so
is that they
are all found on the Ford V-S.
But these are not the car. The car proper, whioh
is the basiS of
all the rest, is the type of engine and its reliability;
the struoture
of ohassis and body, ruggedly durable; .the long thought and elCperiment
given to safety factors; the steady development
of oomfort, conven-
ienoe and eoonomy. These make the oar.
A car can be built that will last two or three years.
But we
have never�ilt one. We want the basic material of our oar to be as
dependable the day it is disoarded as the day
it is bought, Ford
oars built 15 years ago are still on the
road. It oosts more to
build a durable oar---but two items we do not skimp are
�ost and
oonsoienoe. A g,reat many things � "get by"--the publio would
never know the differenoe. But we would
know.
The new Ford V-S is a oar that I endorse without any hesitanoy,
I know what is in it. I trust our whole thirty years' reputation
with it. It is even better than our previous V-S.
It is larger,
more rugged and meohanioally a better job
al� round.
I readily say this in an advertisement beoause
I know the oar will
baok it up.
f
Georgia's w'itd life exhibit the most
atractive of its kind at the entir.e e,,­
position."
FOR SAL� Two two-horse wagons; W·OR SALE-Bot�les, all sii*.'£"cash Ol trade. STATESBORO and shapes. HIghest price paid forTURPENTINE CO. (4mayltp) COl'll. LOGAN HAGAN. (�
(27apr2te)
ADVERTISE GAME
AT CHICAGO FAIR Railroads Are Owned
By People Themselves
INSURANCE
FffiE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS'
J. H. Brett Insllrance Agency
1 NORTH MAIN ST_
STATE GAME DEPARTMENT TO
DISPLAY GEORGIA'S NATURAL
RESOURCES IN REAL MANNER. Atlanta, Ga., May 23.-Those who
argue fot' public ownership of rail­
roa'ds overlook the I'ather important
fact that the public already owns
them, accol�ling to the Atlanta Jour­
nal. Figures recently compiled by the
Inte)'state Commerce Commission
sho�v,_ this ncwspaper says, that thel'e
are upwards of eight hund\,'ed ana
seventy-eight thousand stockholdel's in
the railrouds of this country, and in­
dicate that the shares "are held to a
vel'y large extent by individuals
ratheu thun organizations. JJ As fot'
the bonds, they are found to be dis­
tributed as follows:
(27api'4tc)
Ground Floor First National BanI,' Building
R. F. DONALDSON
Life insurance companies, mutual
savings banks, commercial banks,
philanthropic foundations, educational
organizations, hospitals and religious
institutions and other public, or semi­
public agencies.
This, i� is pointed out, accounts for
some two-thirds of the total of about
ten billion, seven hundred and eighty­
five millions in bonda outstanding.
Clearly, the ownership of these prop­
erties is vestel'l in the public.
When it is added that the railroads
employed in 1931 (the latest year fOl'
which reports on this item have 'been
published) one million, two hundred
and eighty-three persons, whose
wages amounted to more than two
billion, one hundred and twenty-four
million dollars, it is al30 clear, that
the largest stake in the efficient. man­
agement and I"'osperity of the rail­
l'ou'ds is held by the Americ!ln people,
the Atlanta paper asselts .
Generallnsuraoce
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
IN HOLLAND BUILI)ING
14maytfe)
FIRE TORNADO BONDS
HAIL INSURANCE
ON GROWING CROPSExpel'iment.5 in tt'eating soil withhigh tension electricity are being
made on fln Illinois farm with a spe­
cially constructed plow. Our Office Is Equipped to Give You Full
Particulars About the Cost of
H a i I Ins u l' a nee.
DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
Relieved By Black-Draught
"[ had sour stomach and gas,"
writes Mr. Jess RIggins. ot Daw­
sonville. Ga,. "and ottea I would
have bilious spells. I read about
'Thedrord's B1ack·Draught and be·
gan to take It. It relieved ma ot
this tl'ollblc. I keep It all the time'
noW, I consider It, flo fine melllcine.
I tnkB (L pinch or Black-'Draui'ht atter
menta wluin I need It. It helps to
prevent lick headache and to keep
the system In good order."
Gnt 0. pack.so at tho .tore. Try It r
Now JlOU Gatt 118t B'®k�DrtlKll'" C"
''', /0"'" 01 CI SYaUp, lor CKlLDUH •
St�t����m In�uran��AR�n�J
H. D. :BRANNEN, Mgr.
11 West Main street Phone 79
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
',-11, ,,- llr" , I
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 25,1933
COUNTY HISTORIAN
SEEKS INFORMATION
Supscriptton, $150 per Year
Entered as second class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States
bora, Ga, under the Act of Call
gress March 3, 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing CUI ds
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, with 50 cents 3S a min
imurn charge Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such cRld or obItuary ",11 be pub
he;hed WIt hout cash In ad\ ance
he says
"1 know of no SUI"IClent 1 enson,
even In thebe times of emci gency fOJ
government to entCJ lllto cut thT ont
competItlOn with any pi opel ly mall
aged mdustlY It cannot be saId ih>lt
p further suppreS,:,lon of busmess or
the extem1ll1ntIOn of n great lI1dustry
WIll contrIbute to busmess recovery
What we need more IS opportunIty fOl
the free and fOlr operatIon of all
legltmlDte buslnE'sS and not the CI en
tlOn of governmental competItIOn
whIch would be carlled on ni the ""
pemle of already over bUldened iax
pay","s
"It may be that the gl eat mvest
ment at Muscle Shoals should be
utlhzed and no longer allowed to re
main as u wasteful monument to gOY
emmentnl extravagance 11 so, the
government should content Itself WIth
operatIOn of the plant and turn ItS
power development over to all comers,
lit the source, and not entel IOta n de­
hvery of electroc energy to ultImate
consumers over govel nment bUilt and
controlled transmISSIon lmes 11
ThIs IS a tlmely warnmg before OUI
taxpayer. are completely submerged
III a sen of debt for polItICal eXI,er,
ments It uphoMs our government's
orlgmal theory of encouragmg and
protectmg pllvate Imtlatlvc and en
terprlse and mdlvldual opportumty
Four leaf clovers are SOld to brIng
good luck, but what of an eIght leaf
one' Leonanl HIcks, or the Wlscon
81n Rapids Tribune, speakmg 'Ed
Alft found a!l eIght leaf clovel and
gave It to me to dIsplay at the news
paper offIce On the way there I
found three $1 bIlls
TURN NATION INTO CASH'
A remarkable booklet entItled You
Can't Turn the Umted States Into
Cash" has been prepared by the 'In
Burance R & R SeliVlce" for Issuance
'0 poheyholders It uplams VIVIdly
and .,mply the reasons why Insurance
eommU",SlOners In a number of states
found It necessary to halt, for a
perlod of tIme, the makmg of caoh
loans on life msurance pohclCs and
payment of surrender values
It was not because the lIfe 10
8urancc undustry was unable to meet
Its obhgatlOns The compames stood
J;('ady to lIve up to theIr contract.
But to do thIs It would have been
necessary to lmmernately lIqUIdate as
sets as demands for cash exceeded an
ncrmal requnements The Insurance
commIsSIoners prohIbIted wholesale
actIOns of thIs kmd not In order to
save the life msurance compames­
they dIdn't need 5avmg-but to save
the country
lnsura"ce assets are )!Cpresented by
property mortgages, g ave r n men t
bonds and loans, and shares m bas",
Industrial enterpnses If, for m
starke, ]tlsurance comparnes, III ordel
to obtalll cash, had thrown more than
a billIOn and a half of government se
CUrltles upon the market, exchange
value of \he dollar would have fallen
to a pomt where It would have m
Jured natIonal prestIge Tbey could
have thrown upon the market SIX bll
han dollars III ChOlC� mdustrIal bonds
and stocks-and bad they done so the
exchanges wollid have clos&<! theIr
dears, and chaos would have reIgned
In OUl'! financIal structure Buslne�s
would have .een wrecked, secuntles
by the score would have become
worthless and the country would have
been helpless before the attacks of
foreIgn speCUlators wh06e only desHe
would be to make money out of OUI
misfortune.
To prevent that, the SUopenSIOn or
itmltatJon of msurance loans nnd ca�h
our;render payments was ordered It
was an actIon m the Interest of every
property or secUrlty owner, every
worker, every pohcyholder - every
CitIZen. You can't turn tbe Unlt.ed
State. mto cash Wltholjt rummg It
tlOn to mcome
_
LEADING PERSONS
BECOME PATRONS
AnE TAKEN FOil
BUSINESS LEADERS BY BI
CENTENNIAL PA mONS
Acceptances of inVitations to Jom
the Puil OilS' CommIttee of 200" of
the GeorgIa BI CentennIal CommIssIon
tlurmg thc past weck allded to the
me mOl 131 sectIon of the BI Centenmai
tablct the names of three dIstInguish
ed Geol gInns who dUllllg lIfetIme oc
cupJCd prominent pOSitIOns In the
buslIlcss nrw) CIVIC world
The na.me of the late Captam WIl
lIam Damel G rnnt 'VlIl be Inscllbed On
the BI CentennInI tablet liS the result
of a memolllli taken by hIS chlld,en
Mrs John Marshail Slaton and John
W Grunt Captain Glunt was a net
tJve of Georgm whose mtel est In
blnldmll' ,lId mllch to promote the
glOwth of Atluuta dUllng the closmg
of the lllst ccntulY 'lh. Grunt BUIld
mg III Atlanta IS among the maJor
pieces of constructIOn for whIch he
was �8ponslble
Mrs Phllleas MIll.. NIghtIngale, of
Brunswick, hns taken a memorial for
her fathel, the latc Columbia Down
109, of Blunswlck, who was so plom
ment In bUSiness nnd CIVIC life that
has fllends and busmess aS60cl",tes
erected a monument In Blunswlck to
hiS memory HUS a leading and beloved
cltlzen of hiS community and state"
For many years M� Downmg was a
leadel m the naval stOles and bankmg
busmes,:,cs
The chIldren of the late Jacob
Eltins, Atlanta llldustrmi plOneer,
have taken a memOrIal for the IT fa
thel who tounded the Fulton Bag and
Cotton Mills m 1870 Ml Elsas was
a natlvc of Gennany, commg to thIS
country as an ImmIgrant boy and
wmmng a hIgh place m the mdustrJul
life of the state
Membership m the 'Patrons' Com
mlttee of 200" IS by mVltatlOn only
InVItations have been extenlled to a
number of CIVIC groups and mdlvlu
uasl ami It IS expected that announce
mCllt of tho!c whose contributIOns
WIll fInance the GeorgIa BI Centenmal
celcbHlbon and acceptunce of an m
vltutlOn to become a member IS looked
upon as a patrIOtIC servIce of hIgh
ch lractel
------
New York Times
Praises Teachers
Allanta (;a, May 22 -The New
YOlk Tunes m Its S�nday editIOn
stated tohat 'the publIc school system
of GeOlgla would have collapsed long
ago, were It not for the loyalty and
"",,,,nce of the 20,000 teachers, many
of whom have not been paId for
months"
The Manhattan paper devoted a
full column to as lilummatlllg a re
port of the GeOlg18 school 111tuatlOn
as ever has been publIshetl outSIde the
state The TImes spoke also of teach
ers who ale sleepmg In thon school
rooms and cooking In domcstIc sCIence
.. lass rooms
"Melchants of GeorglU accept slIps
of paper on whIch the teacher slgno
away salary Thus when a county
gets a httle money and undertakes to
pay a httle on back salalles, the mer
chants present then shps and get
most, If not all, the cash and leave
the teachcrs dependent upon the
bounty of thc people of thClr com
mumty ,
The TImes suggeated that the only
solutIOn of the problem was to pay
the full back salanes, but <omphment
ed SuperIntendent M 0 Colhns anu
Governor Talmadge on then GUCCeS3
flll efferts III obtammg $2000,000 to
meet current expellses
SOME HIGHLIGHTS I-SLATS' DIARY
IN UPWARD TREND By R�Qubar)
Presbyterian Church
Next Sunday's engagement has
been exchanged with Metter, thus the
usual morrnng senviee would be in
Metter, but because of the commence
ment exercises 111 Stntesboi 0 at the
Methodist chur ch, at 11 30, the even
mg service WIll be in Metter, and the
pastor WIll PI each there at 8 30
Church school \I ith Hem y Elhs, su
perintendent, as usual at 10 30 orne
A E SPENCER, Pastor
j Ye, who sometime In your rambles
Pause by SOme neglected grave yard
For awhile to muse and ponden
On a half effaced inscription,
Wlltten with small skill of songcraf't,
Homely phi ases, but each letter
Full of hope, and yet of heart bleak,
Full of alJ the tender pathos
Of the Hei e and the Hereafter,"
Stay and read this SImple StDlY,
And take It down fan county history,
MRS JULIAN C LANE,
County Hiatorian
Pridav-s-Mrs Trellus was at ale
house for SUppCJ tonite ami when she
was eating her Gravey
I seen hei feeshing WIth
the foi k and finely she
P, esident nOOSe\ elt s proposed plan pulled a hair out of hen
fOI providing employment, long a Gruvey 1\111 all ways did
subject of dISCUSSIon has finally been say Mrs Trellus was
completed Prtncipal Ientui e IS a $3 very Snoopy
300,000000 public works program III Saterday _ Curt Root
eluding [cderal, state and municipal \\US offered 8 Job down
building projects Between $2nO 000 to the Stone quarrte to
000 and 350,000000 of this wil! be day but he cud dent take
for highway constructton Bonds wIll the Job he told pa be
be Isoued to (lnance the PIOJcct, and cuz he wood be blzy fOt
Will be amOl tlzed 0\ el a penod of the nex S weaks lettIng
15 to 20 yeals There wIll be pIa I a Clock of Dandy LIOn
\ ISlon iot a CCI tam amount of new
I
\\ me get agcu
tax levy III the bIll-suffICIent to pay Sunday _ seen P II g
IJlterest nnd slllkmg funt! 1 eqUire Stevens wnllung home frum Sunday
ment ThiS tnx WIll plobably take skoal WIth Jane thIS mOlDIng and I
th fOlln of a sale, tax-descllbed \S "as all Set to gIve hllll a good ballmg
Ie employment tax," 01 a bleakfast out thIS aftel noon and mebby Ensult
tax" on coffee and tea ,hIm Oney the IIghtnlllg put are Tele
Of "Ide mterest to busmess, 1m g fane out of Commlshun so I let It go
nnd small, Is the PlovlSlon of the bIll/ Munday-Pa went up to the cIty to
whIch WIll 11ft the anll tlUSt laws and see Lafe Bland WItch was put In Jale
pel mit 1I1<1USt.l181 co operation In n last week lnd pa W8a n gomg to try
mannel that IS now III gal GovCl n and get hIm Baled out of Jale, but
ment and bUSiness WIll WOI k 111 pal t Lafe PUI swaded pa not to bothel
oe] ship, and the govel nment \\ III have about It becuz he was supposed to get
the powel to act An mdustllal can mall yed to Effy Glutz when he got
tlol boa"l, of "hlch fOUl of the tive out enny ways So pa let hIm stay
membels WIll be cabmet offIcers, IS to m Jale they both blong to the same
be nppomted to supel \lse tl ade us Lodge
soclabon agreements I Tuesday-we]] we wont be havemg
fhlo mal ks the til st successful ef no more trubble WIth LIZZIe GlUmble
fort to lift or make less strmgent the 1 WItch lise to hve down at the South
anti tJ ust laws Since theIr passag end Pa Just herd she wassent salls.
dUllng the fheodol eRose, cit admm I fied to shoot 1 of hm men but she
IstratlOn Busmess has long held that I "ent and shot a nuther man last Frl
they have outlIved them usefulnes, I day and now they got her locked up
and that they wele created to meet I gess that must be bIgamy mebby
II condItIOn whIch no longer eXIsts I Wensday-VIrY Droon wlteh was 1'They have forced wasteful productIOn of the teechers who tot pa when he
and cut throat competItIOn IndustrlHl went to skoal has boughten her self
leaders beheve ehmmatlOn WIll make' a dlmond mgagement rmg Just to
pOSSIble co operatIVe work VItal to I have haDdy III case of a Imelgency
orderly and sound buslness recovery I Sha all ways tot the chllulen nevcrThe other pendmg admInIstratIOn to gIve up
mensure - Iallroad legIslatIOn - IS I Thn sday-Mrs Oakes Cum home
meetmg dlfflcultIei Its chler pur frum a long triP yestenlay and has
pose IS to co 01 dmate hnes, under a, been In Bed ever sense she got home
fedel al supervlsOl, thus preventmg and Ant Emmy got blzzy and found
the waste and economIc loss arIsmg lout that MIS Oakes feels offly bad
flam too many trams SCI vmg a gIVen becuz she got a bad sun Burn, on the
localIty ObvIOUS result of thIS would
1
West Coast
be addItIOnal raIlroad unemployment ---- _
Labor IS demandl_g that somethmg I Mrs Mary Kane, of Dubhn, Ireland,
be done to prevent thIS, If the leg Isla sued to eVIct a tenant who told hen
tlOn passes The admlmstratlOn IS
I
he had one chIld and moved m WIth
thus between two thorns-the neces
I
seven
Slty of makmg pOSSIble great reduc
tlOn In rail operatIng cost if the lmes
A mmature radiO recelvmg set oc
me to be saved and the fear of creat cupymg only about four square mches
In more une:"ployment "hen em of' space bas been developed fall mIg t th ttl f stallatlon III the mstrument board ofp oymen IS e mos VI n 0 Issues
a'll automobIle
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
HAPPENING rHA r AFFECr DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND lAX BILLS OF NAIION
Lace Curtains,
1llankets, Portieres
BEAUTifULLY CLEANED
Don't put your woolens
away dirty. Let us clean
them and /Jack in sealed,
moth-proof bag.
"1Jetter 1Je Sale Than Sorry"
Thackston's
Since 1913
PHONE 18
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE o. JOHNSTON
INSURANCE
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
The new fal m relief act has become
la" CUrIously enough, the best ness, are much encouraged by the
known portloll of Itr-the currency m
I
tariff truce whIch was recently agreed
flntlO'1 sectIOn-does not deal dIrectly upon by the maJoIl powers, to last
WIth the farmer at all I untIl the world economiC conferenceTwo bllhon dollal s WIll be made I has had an opportumty to Iron out
avmlable for a vast program of farm some of the dIffIcultIes m mternatlon
mortgage finanCing The secretalY .a�l�e�c�o�n�o�m�,�c;r�e�la�t�l:on:;:s::::::::::::��::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;;::;of agTiculture has authOrity to boost ;
:farm prlCes, hmlt ploductlOn and re
lease the food and textIle mdu�tnes
from anll trust law prohIbItIOns
He WIll soon call a conference of
produce�s, hanuler� and others mter
ested m the baSIC commodltIes­
wheat, cotton, corn, hogs, rice, to I
bacco and mIlk products Later on
commgdlty counCIl. WIll be fO'rmed,
and movements launched seekmg to
rehablhtate agriculture
On slgmnll' the ]j,ll the preSIdent IS
.ued a spoeml pubhc message urgmg
a halt on all farm mortgage fore
closures untIl the machmery can be
set up fOl the refinancmg proJect A I
simllar message on town and cIty
mortgages IS expectell later The,
preSIdent sUld that, when the act gets
mto opelatlOn, the holders of farm
mortgages WIll have the prlVllege of
exchanglllg them for Federal Land
Bank bonds, upon "hlch IOterest pay 1/ments WIll be gual anteed by the fed
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No. 7 First National Bank BUlldmg
(4maytfc)
$464,52403
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
MAY 8, 1933
RESOURCES
Loans and Discount!.
Bonds and Stocks
$242,83538
69000
30,00000
3,50000
18,1571�
Bankmg House
FurDiture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate
Cash and Due from Banks $138,34153
10,00000
21,00000-- 169,341 53
Umted States Government Bonds
Umted States Treasury Certificates
TOTAL RESOURCES
eral govel nment
LIABILITIES
DepOSits SubJect to Check
Time DepOSits
BIUs Payable
Cashier's Checks
$142,08806
180,15227
56,50207
12,241 32- 390,983 72
The tI ade boom" IS actnally at
tammg apprec18ble dImenSIOns A
general rise all along the mdustTlal
hne has been made and held Newly
reported statlstlcs arc the most en I
couragmg In many months !
ElectrJc Power-Increase In out�ut
was at a hIgher rate for the first time
IIn three yearsCarloadlllgs-Slzeable mcrease reported by sevelal ralhoads
ISteel-Prtces rlsmg, productlOn up
ConstructlOn-A demand fOl new
Ihou.lOg IS begmnmg to appear /Retail Trade-Sales mCI eased III
greater degree than the usual seasonal
gam would have mdICated 1Cotton-Textlle mdustry reports a
Isudden rush of busmess
I
Decltled Improvement In
ness,fallure sltuatJOn has been report
ed for several months Other good
signs are reports of wage mc] eases
and new emplovment jrom many·
palts of hte counby SecuTlty mar
kets have, of course, been extrernell
active, WIth stock prIces nsmg ShIll P
ly, becauoe of the posslblhty of cur
rency mflutlOn IndustrIes", hlCh have,
In the paiit, done a large export busl
Leavmg a Capital and Surplus of
CASH POSITION MAY 8, 1933
Cash as Listed Above
Demand DepoSIts
Cashier's Checks
$ 73,54031
$169,34153
$142,08806
12,241 32- 154,329 38
Cash In Excess of aU Demand LiabilIties $ 15,012_15
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1933
NET GAIN IN PROFITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1933
REDUCTION IN BILLS PAYABLE SINCE JANUARY 3, ] 933
$80,746.19
$10,285.52
$9,231.66
We Are Publishmg The&e Statements from Time to Time for the Informa­
tIOn of Our Patrons Who By Their Patronage Have Made ThiS ShOWing
POSSible, We Smcerely Appreciate YOUT Busmess and Pledge a Contmu­
ance of "Safety, Service and Courtesy."
Safe'" Serl/ice•• •• Courtesy
THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1933
I'
BY WAY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS FIVE
FULTON SHE RIFF L��N�IJ?����T�fME IWILL ENFORCE LAW In the much touted championship
baseball game bet" een the C'hamber
of Commerce and LIOns Club, III the
'I'eacher s College field Wednesday
afternoon, the LIOns lost by a score
of 8 to 14, or thereabouts (ThIS III
formation '" as obtained this morning
f'rom one of the players, \\ ho said be
believed It was npproximataly correct
Spectators had practically all left be
f01 e the game was over) The score
only reveals part of the hstlessness
of the game It could have been
"01 se possibly At least the score
would have been moi e one SIded If
Pop Ramsey hadn't been put m the
ihe box fOl the Chamber of Commelce
m the place of Byron Dyer, to gl\ e
the Lions n eha nee to score
Pop was sent m at the hfth lIlnmg
"hen the score was 8 to 0 agalllst the
LIOns In that Illnmg the LlOno pIck.
ed up three runs, but even that dIdn't
310use Interest, Since It wns so ap
pment that the 1 uns were pUl posely
gIven
BYlon Dyel and 0 B L stel J, ,
for the Chamber of Commel ce, and
J R Van,ant and Leloy COW81 t, fOl
the LIOns Club, respectIvely, stm ted
WOI k as battelles They wele about
evenly matched, and both battelles
\Vel e good The SCol e getting was
not due to the faulty battery work of
elthel SIde, nOl yet to the good play
Illg of the Chambel of Commelce, but
chIefly to the Illablhty of the LlOmi
to connect eIther at the bat 01 m the
tield
Thel e was a comparatively'small
The second recent robbery m fillIng
stabon CIrcles OCCUrl ed at the home
of A,ch,e NesmIth, on Savannah ave
nue, some tIme dm;lll!!1 Monday mght,
when hI. pockets were rIfled of cash
amountmg to approXImately $60
Mr NesmIth plRced hIS pants upon
the flool near hIS bed upon retmng
Monday mght When hq arose Tues
day mormng the pants weI e Iymg
upon a table In an at1Jommg room,
the cash mlss,"g and a numbel of
small checks lYIng neatly pIled upon
the table A watch anti pocketkmfe
were also mlssmg
Two weeks ago the filhng 3tat}on
of BIlhe SImmons, less than a block
from the NesmIth home, was entered
IIIEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM and tITes and tubes to the value or
.
I $75 or more were taken The sameFollow:"'!;' IS the program of the mght the Thackston pressmg club wasmemoroal exercIses m honor of the. entered lD anothe� sectIOn of the cIty
World War veterans to be held at and a dozen or more ladles' dresses
Bethlehem cemetery Tuesday nfter were taken A mght 01;) two befO! e
ROan, May 30th, at 5 o'clock that Jlllferer. ..,tered the home of
Placlll� flag and flowers on grave- J R Kemp on South Mam street
LUCIlle Tomhnson and Martha Joon and took R small amount of ensh from
NesmIth hIS trousCl S SuspIcIon pomts to
Prnye� certam partIes who are known to
Readmg-Mlss FranCIS Calle have been JOlterlllg about Statesboro
SpeCIal MUSiC-MISS Betty Smith for several weeks, and early arrests
Quartet are expected
Address ;N;o;;'t";lc';;e;;';o';;r;F;';,;;'",=t"'M=ee"'ti"'n=g"'a"'n"'d=O"'rr"'e"'r=o"'rTaps, I'alute Com_ltion 25%
The pubhc IS cordlBlly lnvlteu
In the DlstrIctc;;;;;:t-of the Umted
States for the Savannah DIVISIon of
the South&rn Dlstnct of GeorglB
In the matter of A T Jones, tradmg
as Jane. Shoe Company, bankrupt
In bankruptcy
To the credItors of the above party
domg busmess at Statesboro, Ga,
bankrupt
NotIce IS hereby gIVen that on May
23rd, 1983, the above named party was
adJuulcated bankrupt, and that the
I
III st meetlllg of hIS credItors WIll be
held at the offIce of the leferee m
bankl uptcy loom 325 P 0 bUlldmg,
Smannah Ga, on Monday, June 5th,
11983 at 12 a clock noon, at whIch tIme
I
the s3)(1 creditors may nttend, prove
their claims, appoInt a tru5itee, exam
me the banklupt and transact such
othel bU:lIness as mav properly corne
'[ befOl e sUld meet"'g The bankl Ul't ISordCl cd to attenllCompositIOn I\.ftel exammatlOn of
the bankl upt m open court a compo
I sltlOn of twenty five (25) per cent ofhIS general cledltors WIll be offered,whICh WIll be voted upon at sUld meet
mg A maJority In number and amount
of pi oven chllms IS necessary to carry
a compositIOn both concurrmg ClaIms
tiled but not votmg al e counted
agamst the compoBltJOn In order to
vote on compOSItIOn your; proof of debt
must be filed WIth proof 6f debt send
wlltten acceptance or non acceptance
Savannah Ga, May 24th, 1933
LEROY COWART AND
PRINCE H PRESTON, JR,
A ttorneys for Bankrupt
A H MacDONELL,
Referee m Bankruptcy
SAYS DUTY COMPELS HIM TO
ENFORCE ALL LAWS ON THE
SIAfUfE BOOKS
IMESI JIIAKE TAXES FIT INCOMEB U L L 0 C H T Back in the plIlml days of the P'C
depression er U, exn av agance In many
AND businesses was 1 esponsiblc foi their
�be 5tatesbOro IIl�� subsequent f'a ilu re They had built.
up exp nses ind an o- e: head that
could not be met when sales dropped
Extluvuglnce on the purt 01 indi
vhluals 111 bUYlIlg luxuries they could
do nicely \\ ithout, was likewise the
cause of gre rt hardship later on Sal
niles \\ er e cut, Jobs were lost-s-and It
\HlS impossible to rna intuin the old In
fluted staudai ds of living
B\ the same token government ex
t ravngu nce now IS laying the ee .. 1 of
even greater trouble Buainesses and
individuals hive learn d their Ies
sons-they h \ve cut thell salls to fit
then fin InCes GOVel nm nt has not
Jt has bloadcl1cd Its junctIOns an\l
r ulsed Its opel utmg CO:"::lts In the face
o glganttc (II ops 111 the natIonal In
Aitel p01l1tmg out the dangct thnt come It IS mall1tallllng
ltself In H
thIS natIOn face. today flam PUttlllg state of luxulY that the JlMvate
Cltl
I t b Z IlS cannot UtfOl dgovelnment too extensIve � In 0 USI
Unless "'OVClnment letlenches, the
ness In competitIOn WIth pllvate Cltl g
zens \ValtCi H Bennett, counsel fOl' capItal that pi oVl(les Jobs, opens new
the NatIonal ASSOcIution of ]nsulance OPPO)tullltles Ind clentes ploductlve
a cnis, dIscusses 111 the ApI J) 21 Issue ente) IJIISe wIll be ::!tlfled The
fal rum
0: the Amencan Agency Bulletm the WIll be CI ushed beneath a burden of
plnn to have the government go mto costs that he cannot pay In vnrlOu;the powel busmeos undel the gmse of states, mOl e than !tHy pel cent. 0
a r.ehcf measUi e at ,Muscle Shoals fU1111 tuxes al C 111 1I1 em s and thou
He states fundnmental truths when sands of nCl es hu\ e been luken OVeJ
by the StItes The IndIVIdual IS faced
\I Ith tax payments out of III plopor
"
Atlanta, Ga, May 20 -City council
of Atlanta today approved an crrii
nance pr-oviding for the Isslllng of
licenses to dealers in beer by a vote
of 22 to 14, despite the stated oprrnon
of CIty Atto: ney James L Mayson
that such-aetdon by the council was In
vilontion of the dry laws of the state
tl of Georgra and
that the council had
no authotlty to make any enllctment
�eontrary to state laws IIfr Mayson
also mtlDlated that memb.. s of the
geneml cOlmcll who voted for the
proposnl might be subject to Impeach
I':' ment and also Ill,hctment fOl VIOla
tlOn of state prolllbitlOn law s
CounCIlmen Murphy, MIllIcan, Owen
anrl othel s made strong arguments
aga)nst th� enactment of the 01 dl
nance MUI phy quoted the state law
-4 on the subject and declal ed that the
CIty counCIl of Atlanta had no au
thorlty to set aSIde the lawo of the
commonwealth CounCIlman Owen
stilted that It nppeared to hIm that
"the cIty of A tlllnta IS settmg Itself
:t up as more ImpOI tant and. mOl e PO\\
eriul than the state of Geol g18
" and
that the mayor and counCIl of At
lunta Rl e assummg authollty above
the state M llhcan stated that "thIS
II actIOn by the cIty counCIl IS an mVI(
tatlOn to bootleggers and all kmds of
Iacketeers and c"mmals to break the
laws of the state and attempt to m
timIdate state �nfo",ement offICers"
-4 He predIcted that thIS action by the
counCIl would tend to "break down re
respect fO! all laws, and lower the
respect of the cItIzens of Atlanta fOl
then govermng body and theIT cIty
eft'lclals"
'I. Upon the heels of the enactment of
tile beer hcensmg onlmance, SherIff
J I Lowry, of Fulton county, stated
to questlOnels that he would enforce
tloe state law Sheriff Lowry stated
tbat he has been mIsquoted recently
m the ne)Vspap"B whIch had no au
thorIty to state that he would fall to
enforce the dry laws HI am an offIcer
of the state and of the county of Ful
-ton," stud Shc'rlff Luwry, (and as
such It IS my duty and my obhgatlOn
to act fat the enforcement of all laws
of the state Othen than thIS, I have
no statement to make"
t
-.
Rev 11 D Longbottom, of LIVer
pool, w� rotten egged by a mob of
2,800 when he made an address urg
mg hIgher taxes for school purposes
EXCURSION
TO
MACON
MAY 16
From Dover $4.00
Round Trip.
Correspondmg low fares from
mtermedlate pomts
Tickets on sale for morning
al'ld evening trams
Return LimIt May 19, 1933_
Ask ticket agent for addi­
tional Information
Central of Georgia
Railway
crowd prese_n_t _
Pilferer Purloins Cash
From Nesmith's Pants
•
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormick
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPAN)'
STATESBORO,GEORG�
THE
(By Edna Par-r-ish Rousseau)
Washmgton, DC,
May 20, 1933
Money belts such as were worn by
tars nnd landlubbers m the days of
piracy U1 e agmn puttmg 111 theii up
pem nnce Stringent administ.i ative
measures are being adopted 111 an ef
fOI t to depopularlae this an lent cus
tom In the hope of piloting the
A merrcan public back to depositor y
confidence, the monetary directors me
adroitly steeling the old ship of ta te
out into unchai ted seas We don't
mind cranmg OUI necks a httle to see
what IS gomg to happen
Rlchm d Loeb, co kldnappel and
SIUYCl of lIttle Bobble Flanks, sen Illg
a 99 yea I sentence fm kldnuPPlllg
and a hIe sentence fon murdCl, In the
new prison at StatevIlle, ]]J, 15 now
Hdean" of n Call espondence school
whIch he has been largely mstru
mental m orgamzmg fOl the benetit
of the mmates of the "big house'
ThIS avowedly successful enterpllse IS
OPel ated on the "honor system," Rnd
IS the only one of ItS lund known tv
have been estabhshed map nal III
stltutlOn The entlle offlCInI staff IS
made up of law bl eakels The III
structOl of EnglIsh htel ature IS a
gl aduate of Elmll a and Smg Slllg
Many of the student body rate post
graduate degl ees m clime The en
rollment numbers 43, "Ith mal ethan
200 apphcatlOns on file Bl thIS pIa
cess of human up lift these SOCIal
renegades may hope m tllne to pUl ge
theIr pervemed souls of theIr atrocIOus
lmqUltles WIth the cloak of educa
tIonal vIrtues wrapped around theIr
fitful forms, some of them may feel
serIously mJured when the pardon at
torney falls to forget the hemousness
of theIr CrImes But whatever the
pur,pose, the school IS productIve of
much good
The house Democrats were marle to
appenI rIdIculous the othel evenmg
when they met m caucus to decIde
the most effective method of protest
agamst the admmlstratlOn's plan fOl
modIficatIOn of the anti-trust law
They felt that the measure was de
SIgned to work agamst the httle man,
but COl eful analYSIS revealed they
were wrong about the whole thmg,
that It was the httle man who was to
be benefitted Shamefacedly admIt
tlllg that they had outsmarted them
selves, these representatIves went
home wholly content to contmue along
WIth the preSIdent III hIS undertakings
The "rIght wing" of the bonus
army consl�ting of 200 men, the tirst
to arrIve In the nation's capital, JS
kept constantly on the movo No
sooner do they settle themselves down
for a peaceful sleep III some park than
they are ordered t<J break camp and
SOjourn to another spot Harold
Foulkrod, the leader of thIS contm
gent, states that there IS not a smgle
commumst among them, and that they
WIll not go to Fort Hunt so long as
any element of It IS red mspIred
Emanuel LeVIn, leader of the Vet
erans' Llalsson CommIttee havmg con
trol oven the camp, IS an admItted
commumst Foulkrod and hIS men
would have hIm ousted before they ac
cept hospltahtles belllg offered them
at Fort I{unt by the government
MeanwhIle tbey wander around the
city..,. cITcles, sleepIng on ground aI
most as wet as a lock on the bottom
of the sea
A tie vote In tile senate yesterday
caused the semor Repubhcan senatOl
from Pennsy}vama, Reed, to un
thouglotedly Illdulge III sarcastIc CrItl
Olsm of VIce PresIdent Garnel's ab
sence from the chair, as It IS neces
sary upon such occasJOns for the vIce
pI eSldent to cast the decldmg vote
Such actIOn lmmedlBtely provoked
sharp reJomder from varIOUS Demo
cratlc senatol'll-Mr Connally, of Tex
as, remtndmg of a SImIlar occurrence
durmg the Repllbhcan admlmstratlOn
when VICe PreSIdent Dawes was found
to be asleep III the WIllmd Hotel The
agItatIOn suddenly subSIded when
Senatol Reed confeosed hIS blunder
mg stupIdIty
Current repOl ts state that Ku Klux
KlaRlsm IS on the wane At the zemth
of Its achJevement thIS secret socIety
WIelded a dIctatorial pohtlcal powel
th,oughout the southel'll states From
a one tIme membershIp of 9,000,000
their enrollment has dWllldled down to
less than 30,000 The Klan movement
IS oi noble bIrth, but when the day of
ItS usefulness was past It qUIckly be
gan swallowmg Itself up by Its own
aggressIOns
I Wish ] were a Congre;,sman
A settmg on The HIll,
A dam' nothm' all day long
But Just a settm' �tlll
I wouldn't work, I wouldn't thlllk,
I wouldn't do a single thmg­
Just set and set and rest my.elf
And let who would be klllg
(W,th apologIeS to the author)
Amber hued Washington IS shakmg
Its SIdes With laughter as ncV(s fi!tIlrs
III ave., radiO that one by one the
elben and towns III Georg.. are leg.l-
lZlng the sale of beer in spite of the
fact that the state Ieg-is lature voted lt
down, and have I esignedly gone home
to sleep through the slimmer drought
ThIS show of what the people really
think of their action may cause them
to SIt up and look a little foolish
The 1 esponse that PI esident Roose
velt gets Iroru all the potentates of
the earth \\ henev el he sends out his
pluns for peace and prosperrty, shows
that the president knows hIS \I orld I
Snllhngly disr egardful of what would
o�<hnn"ly be te: med a "bi each of et i
quette" the clue! executive politely
doffs hIS hat m a "Top '0 the Morn
ing " greetlOg to Ru,:,s18 DId you ever,
and' did you ever! RUSSia of all na
tlOns-to whom \\ e ha\ e been glvmg
the ICY stare fOI so long and so long I
Ye gods, and ye gods, what !l hend fOl
democrac� Long may It last, and
IIch be the 1 e\\ al ds
The fastest tram In the world has
been on ,hsplay m Washmgton thIS
week "The Royal Scot" IS England's
mastel eng1l1ecIlOg achlCvcment, and
so ploud 18 she of her Cluck speeds tel
that she IS shlppmg It half way
alound the globe over land and watel
Im contllbutlOn to the WOlld's Fall III
ChIcago ThIS httle bavelel made Iup of a locomot,ve and eIght cm s WIth
a whIstle llk a peanut vender, moves
ovel hel ralls lIke a stl cak of gleased
red hghtnmg The load bes requite
ments ale the same as used by OUI
Amencan tl alns, although the struc
tm e of the coaches and engme are
of smallel bUIld A marked dIfference
In the "Pullman" accommodatIOns IS
the fact that the berth run sldewlse
the cars msteau of lengthWise as ours
do One wonders If the Jerks and Jars
(m the event there "ere any-whIch
would .eem doubtful) are less rna
notonollS In thIS po ItIon ThIS IS the
second of the Century of Progress ex
hlblts on which Washmgtomans have
fessied theIr eyes III an advance show
mg A prevIew of the wonderful
World War panorama, the "Pantheon
de la Gerno," pamted by 128 French
artIsts, was made p08:"::11ble last year
when thlS pIcture was housed for sev
eral month. In a speCIally deSIgned
structure at the foot of CapItol HIll
Dr Edmund Jacobson, of the Um
vel slty of ChIcago, entertams the
theory that athletes thmk WIth theIr
muscles From the WIld gestIcula
tlOns fr.cquently Wltuessed on the floOl
of the senate !lnd house, It IS qUIte
eVIdent that some of thesa legIslators
are post gInduates of the most ad
vanced muscle-thmkmg lll.tltutlOns
Gaston B Means, the Baron Mun
chaus<lll of the age, co defendant m
the Neans WhItaker conspIracy grow
mg out of the kldnappmg of the Lmd
bergh child, has been adjudged
"gUIlty" by a Sphmx faced Jury De
spIte the fact that Means attempted
by all the WIles of hIS fantsstic
ImagInatIon, atuned to the soft subtle
cadence of hIS Southern drawl, punc
tuated by the mtrlgumg play of a
dnrlmg dImple III hIS left cheek, to
soften the hearts of the Beven women
and tive men who were to pass Judg
mont upon hIm for attemptmg to
steal $35,000 from Mrs Evelyn Walsh
McLean, he fmle" to do so ThIS gen
lIeman, WIth the colorful career, IS
already domg tIme for havmg extolled
a large sum from thl! same defense
less woman through the persuasIve­
ness of h,s arts So, although he
would now Impress those who sat
upon bls casc, hois past record prevent·
ed hIS plea from penotratmg beyond
the nervous system of thClr bemg
Means may return to the Atlanta
pemtentmry, from whence he came,
feelmg that the mIlk of human kmd
ness has turned a llttJe sour
Oue of the first thoughts of a new­
cornel to the natIon's legIslatIve halls
IS to make a record for hImself Sen a
ton Reynolds, DemocraJt, of North
Carohna, IS an exception to thIS rule
only msoiar as hIS Idea of bnlhancy
IS concerned Aiter careiul dehbera
tlons the senato rhas concluded that
the most olltstandlng polIcy for hIm
to follow 18 to not mtroduce a smgle
bill durIng hiS entlTe 8]X year term
To hlS way of thlnkmg there are far
too many bIlls already, and a lot of
Idle cootroversy mIght well be ehm
mated
The proposal of the BraZIlIan gov
ernment to place a henvy tax on
bachelors to uld III aJJevlBtmg the de
pre•• lOn IS met WIth titters and' tee
hees" bv tbe spmater maIds 10 thls
country, who arc nursing the hope
that Uncle Sam may do lIkeWIse
(wa�Ad�ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE�
FOR AWNINGS see me I have the
quahty, prJce and Will gIve prompb
servIce W G RAINES (25Dlay1tp)
FOR SALE CHEAP-One set tobacco
barn flues III good condition See
DON BRA'NN:&:N �t StatellllQro B.g­
II:Y Ii Wagon Co or M W 'tURNER,
Statesboro, Route 4 (25inayltp)
You get a car that's built
as only Studebaker builds
when you get a Rockne Six.
It', a sensational performer
••. and it's finished inside
like can costing $200 more.
NIE F. SIMMONSLAN STA1"ESnORO, GA ...
REGIS fER Y W A Statesboro Lad Wins
Free Trip to ChicagoThe Ahce nlggs CIrcle of the RegIS
ter Y W A held ItS 1 egulal meetmg
Monday /lIght, Nay 15th at the home
of Mrs L J Holloway WIth MISS Mar
garet Russell as hostess
The follOWing plOgra m was 1 en
dered state m a radlo audltlOn ovell statlOn
Subject, 'My Mother" WMAZ, Macon ThIS contest was par
Song, "Blest Be the TIC " tlClpated m by one hundred GeorgIa
DevotIOnal-MISS BeSSIe Martin schools, mcludmg many of the largest
Prayer-Marcelle Saunders III the state On last SaturdkY MI".
'Ongm of Mother's Day"-r.hss Norma Boyer, head of the department
EffIe Gene B,own of expressIOn In the Statesboro CIty
'A Boy s Mother"-Wllham Hollo schools, recClved a telegram from L
way T RIgdon, dIrector of the GeorgIa
'A LIttle Parable for Mother"- SchoolsPf the AI., annou� that J
MISS Margalet Russell Bmntley Johnson Jr haiP·won first
DIsmIssed WIth the LOI d's Prayer place m declamatIon and had been
Aiter the program a SOCIal hour awarded a free trIP to the World's
was enjoyed durmg whIch refresh I
FaIT m C'lllcago
ments were served by MISS Russell, Young Johnson IS the son oi Mr
ass ..ted by Master WIlham Holloway and Mrs J Brantley Johnson Sr, of
EFFIEl GENE BROWN, Secy thIS CIty, and IS one bnghtest young
sters m the seventh grade of States
bora Gfllmmar School The trIP WIll
Illclude a receptIOn and dmner WIth
the governor at the manSIOn, a ban
quet WIth the mayor of Macon, then
a tour through flve states and twelve
CItIes en route to ChIcago N me WIn
ners from other schools together WIth
the chaperones WIll accompany young
JolJnson on hlB tQP
Statesboro IS very proud of the hoo­
or� won by thIS young man, and can
gratulates hltn, hIS mstructor, MISS
Boyer, and hIS parents on the good
work whIch has brought hIm such sIg­
nal honors
!lome weeks ago m the columns of
thIS paper th.. e appeared an account
of a contest of hIgh schools of the
SWIMMING AND DANCE
On Fnday evemng Mrs H F Hook
and Mrs C P Olhff chaperoned a
numbet1 of young people on a s....lm
mmg party and PIClllC at SandhIll
ford Later III the evenmg the party
returned to the home of Mrs Hook
for dancmg Darkles WIth strmgetl
mstruments stl'ummed musIc for the
dancmg Present were MIsses Isabel
SorrIer, EmIly Akms, Janet Shuptrme,
Mary Jean SmIth, Dorothy, Darby,
Carolyn Colhns, Lola Mac Howard,
Florence Daley, and WIlham Kennedy,
Roy Jones, Charle. Olhtf, Carl Col
hns, Carl and He�bert Sasser, Josh
Lamer, Hoy Taylor, WIlham Parker,
Fred Thomas LanIer, Glenn Hodges,
Frank Hook and Floyd Pearson
The homely saymg that sometImes
one's "eyes are blgger than hiS starn
aeh," aeems to apply to olle .Earl
Brammer, of Ironton, 0 He wager
ed that he could eat 96 eggs at one
.. ttmg, but could only s'ow away 62
HI. ahbl was that he had Just eaten
a hearty meal beforeband
RehglOus behefs m IndIa show a
percentage of 63 Hmdus, 22 Moham
medans, 3 BuddhIStS, 1 Chflstlan and
the remamd"" mdetimte
FISHING TACKLE
LURES REELS
Heddon Shakespeare
Creek Chub South Bend
Pflueger
WinchesterPawPaw
Al Foss (Pork Rind) Pflueger
•
(Repairs for all makes)
CASTING RODS
Winchester LINES
True Temper Silk Casting Lines
Defiance
Grass LinesHOOKS
Carlisle Linen Lines
Kirby Marshall's Flax
Aberdeen (Spool)
BAMBOO POLES TACKLE BOXES
GILL NETS SEINES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SIX
Atlanta Ga
BULLOCH 'lIMBS .ulD STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY BULLOCH S AND I!IIl'A'I'BSBORO NBWI
B'FATE FOREST SERVICE HAS BE
LECTED THIRTY ONE CAMPS
IN GEORGIA COUNTIES
Power Companies
Endorse Roosevelt
Sal. Under Power In 8ec:urlty DeeII
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Wher.ea� heretofore on the 18th
day of January 1930 S C Borougha
did execute to E A Smith a certain
:�fh��y la�dedto�tthe followmg d�
All that certain lot or parcel of
land situate lying and being In
the CIty of Statesboro 1209th G
M dIstrict Bulloch c"unty �rsla
fronting north on Inman Sfteet a
WIdth or dIstance of 87'A1 feet 'and
runmng back south between parallel
lines a depth o� distanee of 216
feet bounded north by Inman Jtreet
east by lands of Mrs CeDe
Loach south by a lane and west b'l.lands now or formerly owned by
MIller The same being the home
place whereon the said S C Bor
oughs now resides This deed being
made subject to a former deed to .e
cure debt between the same parties
hereto securmg a loan of one
thousand dollars to secure a note
of even date therewith for three
hundred forty Clght and 40/100
dollars prmcipal all os shown by a
security deed recorded In the office
of the clerk of the superlOl1 court
of Bulloch county GeorgIa m book
No 91 page 131 un January 1(
1930 ond
Whereas saId note has Ifecome m
default os to prmClpal and latereat
the same falhng due October 1 1930
Now therefore accordmr to the
or gmnl terms of SOld securIty deed
and the lows m such cases made and
prov ded the undel'l!lgned WIll expose
for sale to the I Ighest and best bId
der for cash the above descrIbed
tI act of land after prop... advertise
ment on the first Tuesday m June
1933 betwcen the legal hours of sale
before the court house door m Bul
loch county Georglll The proceeds
from SOld sale to be u�ed first to the
payment of sa d note prmclpal m
tClest and expenses of thIS proceed
mg
So d sale subject to an outstandmg
deed to secure debt and Judgment
thCl cen I I favor of E A SmIth
The undersigned WIll execute title
to the purchaser
ThIS May 8 1933
(llmay4t) E A SMITH
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B HIll SImmon. admlmstrator of
the estate of I V SImmons deceased
havlftg applied for leave to sell cer
tam lands belonging to the estate of
said deceRsedl notice I' hereby grventhat said app ication WIll be heard at
my off ce on the first Monday n June
1933
Th s May 9 1933
J E MeCROAN Ordmary
months some of the camps may be have to sell-s-safe sound aeeurtttes
shifted to other sttes 'nI18 IS stnkmgly shown by the m
creasing number of appljcations be
1011' handled by this offIce
Hoarding of COUtS. was a natural
sequel of the hysteria of fear WIth
the restoration of confidence the peo
pie are withdrawing theIr funds from
places of hiding whether It be mat
tresses ttn boxes or sofety vaults
and putting them mto the legitimate
channels of trade It IS no longer
popular to hide money which may be
used to make more money or buy
those thmgs which contribute to our
comfort and happiness
LIke our great chieftain, President
Roosevelt I do not beheve we can
ballyhoo ourselves back to prosperr
ty We ve merely reached the point
where we have turned over a new
leaf In a business way are gomg for
ward confidently and WIll eventually
n find ourselves on a new and better
foot109 I gather this much from ob
servatlOD and close study of the sltua
tlOn and from personal contacts WIth
busmess leaders
FOREST SERVICE
FINDS CAMP SITES
The proposed camp sitea on lands
of protective orgamzatlons selected
for; approval of the U S forest serv
Ice are as follows HInesville AI
bany Blairsville ElhJay Habersham
county Walker Chatooga county umt
Alpharetta Jackson county Hart
county Warm Springs Burke county
Taylor Talbot county unit QUItman
Randolph Clay Seminole unit Turner
Worth TIft unit Echols county
Chnch county Brantley Charlton unit
Camden county south Charlton unit
Brantley Wayne Glynn umt Long
county Chatham county Screven
county Bulloch county Montgomery
county Jeff DaVIS Coffee Bacon Ap
plmg unit Treutlen county Emanuel
county Laurens Wheeler Telfair
Dodge unit central Dodge county
south Telfan county
In all work IS contemplated
S)xty mne countles of Georgla
Our Children and Ourselves
Tire prices may never
be so Low again!
The followmg statement haa been
gIveR out In New York by Wendell L
W Ilk e pres dent of the Common
wealth and Southern Corporation m
reply to I qu I es concermng electnc
power prOVISIOns of the Muscle
Shoals un
A. testified before the mil tary
affa rs cornmitee of the house of rep
resentatlves the Commonwealth and
Southern Corporat on and ts southern
operattng subaidiar ies representmg
the largest investment 10 the Tennes
see Volle:r are 10 favor of the ad
miniatration s program for the de
velopment of that volley We also of
fCl ed no objection to the govern nent
develop ng such hydro genet at ng
plants on the Tem essee r ver as
might be thought uecessa y in con
nect on WIth the government s Hood
control and navogat on program
We did however present to the
house m I t ....y affa rs commIttee what
we thought were sound arguments
aga nst the Muscle Shoals board be ng
authorIzed to build transmISSIon and
dlatr but)()n hnes 10 COMpetItIon w th
private enterprIse III a tel� llory al
eady more than adequately served
The bill first paosed by the house of
tcpresentatlves recogmzed these ar
guments but the b II as finolly adopt
ed by both houses places full au
thoflty III the boa rd ether to bu Id
01 not to bUIld such Imes
We ale glad howevel to note that
the advocates of the b II stated on the
Hool of the senate that the authorlza
tlOn for the board to bUIld transm s
�Ilon lmes does not necessarily mean
that the same WIll be bUIlt If the elec
tr e dIstributIOn compan es ar.e " II
ng to conbact for the purchase of
the electriC energy generated by the
government and to d strlbute the
same to their conau ners at I eason
able rates Th s we have at all t mes
been wlll ng to do Therefor.e we
a e qu te hopeful that the matter W II
work out satlsfactol ly to all concem
ed and ve pledge our lull
that end On the Square
(By BASCOM ANTHONY in Macon Telegraph)
heart when the butcher would .. t trust
him WIth a calf I vcr Some fotl ers
deserve to be penal zed by having to
support such a son because they help
ed to spoil him
Many years ago B II Arp sa d that
mothers loved the r children better
than the fathers d d and gave as a
reason for t that no woman had any
doubt about who was the mether of
her child Mrs Arp ought to have
mode hfe hard for b m fon a wh Ie
because of all that s mpl ed 10 that
The only happy ch Idren I know are
those vho have been trained to self
den al and a reasonable amount of
hard work It takes that to prepare
them for the r sports A boy who
plows all veek III Older to get to the
"ash hole Saturday even nil' has as
fine a t me as the boy who builds the
fires sw eep the ya�ds mows the lawn
and gets hIS lessons at mght n Older
to go fish ng Saturday
Dependent, Leeches
The boy who IS too lazy to fi x a
punctured t re and phones to the
gal age Ior help had better be made
to alk a vh Ie so that he WIll appre
e ale and take cal e of , hat he I as
In short all ch ldren to be real I appy
must feel equal to the unusual de
mands of I fe othern se they W II be
dependent leeches vho when thmgs
do not su t thcm v II not only be mlo
e,able but "'Ill n ake everybody else
mlsetable No parenj has a rIght to
affhct themselves or the world Wlth
such spo led p eces They WIll nnd
themselve3 n the same fil< that a fat
I'ETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R Lee Moore havmg applied for
guardianship of the persons and prop
erty of Trapnen E Hunter FranCIS
B Hunter Jr and Harris H Hunter
mmor children of Mr and Mrs Fran
CIS B Hunter. deceased notice IS
hereby grven that 8R1d applicntion
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June 1933
ThIS May 9 1933
J E I\IcCROAN Ord nary
GOODYEAR certainlymakes it worth while
for you to put money in
tires now Your dollars
never bought tires to equal
the quality, the safety,
the mileage which
Goodyear is today build­
ing in every tire wearing
the Goodyear name-
And because Good-rear
now concentrates on two
main lines oj tires-Q real
savtng m costs is passed
on to you
Look at the present prices
of the world s most popu­
lar tire, the Goodyear All­
Weather - and the prices
of the thrifty Goodyear
Pathfinder - and you II
certainly agree, .t's smart
to buy Goodyears NOW­
while prices are still down
close to bottom, and your
money buys more than it
may ever buy again
Atlanta Ga May 22 -The state
forest service which IS authonzed to
carryon conservation relief work In
the state outaide of the national for
esta has submitted 31 projects four
of which have ol�ady been approved
These four are Indian Sprmgs Hines
VIlle Waycross and Albany Those
four �OO men camps were selected by
representatives of the state iOI est
service and officers of the army th s
week and on ussignment of men to
set up these camps IS expected In a
week or ten days to be followed by
a fuJI quota a short time thereafter
In selectmg camp s tes State For
ester B M Luffburrow stated at a
banquet tendel ed Fr day mght to T
G Woolford preSIdent of the Geor
11'18 Forestry AssoclRtlOn that the re
hef act of congress perm ts work on
state lands and on pnvate lands
where prIVate landowners have been
carrymg on fire control work under
co operat ve agreement WIth state
lind federal agenc es He stated that
on stalie 0 vned lands projects have
been subm tted takmg care of Ind an
Springs Alexander Stephens Me
mar al at CIa ,fordVIlle Vogel Park
at Neel Gap state forest at Augusta
state propertIes m Boldwm and Talt
lIull COUI t es nnd state nursel es at
Albany and Bh Irsv lie
Accordmg to Mr Luffb Irrow the
first campo on lands of co operat ng
land owners ure located at most con
ven ent centers but aftel Salc Under Power 10 SecurIty Deed
GEORG lA-Bulloch County
Pur3ua It to the outhol'lty vested In
the undCl s gned undel and by virtue
of tl e po vel S conto ne,l and as set
out In a CCI ta n deed Wltl power of
sale to secul e debt n ade by John
Burke to Po vel! M Temples dated
Octobe 19th 1920 and lecorded 10
tl e off co of the cle k of Bulloch su
pelot coud 10 deed book 77 foho
525 the e III be sold before the court
house doo of sa d B Illoch county
Geo g u on tl e f st Tuestlay n June
1933 at publ c OULC y vth II the
legal 10Ul. of sule fo casl to the
h ghest and best b ddel thereat all
of tI e foil. v ng descl bed pIOpel ty
to v t
All th t ce ta n tlOCt 01 pmcel of
land s tl ate Iy ng nd be ng n tl e
1575t1 G II'! d Stl ct of Bulloch
cou ty Geo g a conlo n ng two
hund cd e ghty five (285) ucres
mOl e 0 less of 1 nd and bound
cd on dute of above deed to secure
lebt as folio VB NOI tl by the Ogee
chee nvC! Cl st by lands of Fel x
Part 81 and lands of R Lee Moore
(folme Iy the Jasper W Ison es
tate) south by lands of D C
Hodges and lands of John Robm
son and west and northwest by
lands of GeOl ge E Hodges
The propcl ty descr bed be 1011' that
conveyed and deSCribed n the saId
deed to secul e debt above mentIoned
Sa d sale w I! be made under and pur
suant to the PIOVISlOns of sa d deed to
secu e debt and sDld property WIll b.
sold to the hIghest b ddel for cash
default hav ng been made III the pay
nwnt of fOUl (4) certu n notes de
scnbed m saId deed to secure debt
so d fo I notes bemg dated October
19th 1926 and due and payable a�
folio vs One Interest note for $6400
due Novembet 1st 1980 one prmel
pal Mte 101 $40000 due No, ember
1st 19BO one Interest note for $3200
due November 1st 1931 one prmclpal
note fOI $40000 due November 1st
1931 each of aforesaId t1escl'lbed four
notes bemg dated as aforesaId and to
drs v mtere t flom the I lespecbve
matullt cs at tho rate of e ght per
cent per annum untIl po d
The unde 3 gned v II n ake a deed
to the purcl aset !It such sale as IS
prOVIded fOI n the deed to secure
debt as above descr bed and the land
above deser bed W II be sold as the
estate land. of John BUI ke he hav
ng depal ted th slife s nce the execu
tlon of afo eso d deed to secure debt
and th� notes deser bed thele n
Th s May 8 1933
POWELL l\l TEMPLES
By B H Ra sey h s attorney at law
(lll ay4t)
statement
It S WIO g to ndulge and soften
children until bhey cun stand no pa n
Even old fash oned od ne has been
abolished because t hurts a little and
n acurochrome has been subst tuted
for It when It s worthless except to
paint a fa rly perma ent cup d s bow
on the dear daughtel s I I)S [t at least
won t rub off The dear ch Id WIll
Sale Under Power m Securtty Deed
Secretary of State
Sees Busmess Upturn
l3-PLATE
,�
BATTERY IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
$3·95 PHONE 404 STATESBORO GA
Consult poy of .ur Acen 8 or
� JOHN W BLOUNT Ccnernll [lsse �cr Ag n S "unnni Ceorll
a
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY (1: ,i
'-----------' ...
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
Sale Under Power m SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-B JlIoch county
Pursuant to the authorIty vested m
the underSIgned under and by vmtue
of the powers conta ned and as set
out m a certam deed WIth power of
sale to secure debt mode and exe
cuted by F C Banks to DI E C
Watkms dated October 10th 1922
and recorded 10 the offIce of the clerk
of Bulloch supetlor court m deed
book 66 fol a 581 there will be sold
before the court house door 10 States
bOlo Bulloch county Geo g a on the
first Tuesday m June 1933 at public
outcry W th n the legal hours of sale
fo cash to the h ghest and best b d
del tI Cleat all of the folio v ng de
SCI bed plopelty to Nt
All that certa n tl act or lot of
I nd Iy ng nnd be ng n the 48th
G M d strJct of. Bulloclt county
Georg a con to nmg th rty "1{ (36)
acres more or ess and be ng
bounded on date of above deed to
sec e debt as folio s NOI th by
lands of Hodges blOthers east by
lands of Hodges brothel s south by
lands .f RACial k and west by
lands of Jo nes Clark reference
to a plat n ade by J E Rushmg
n O.tober 1918 and recorded m
deed book 66 foho 581 fo� a more
accurate dCiCI ptlOn
Tho property bemg conveyed and
desc bed n the saId deed to secUle
debt aboy,e mentioned Sa d sale WIll
be made under and pursuant to the
prov sons of sa d deed to secure debt
and sa d ploperty W 11 be sold as the
estnte lands of F C Banks he hav
109 deported this life smce the exe
cutlon of so d deed to secure deht
above desc bed and sa d sale w II be
to tl e I ghest and best b dder there
at for cash bee use of the prov s
o s n sa d deed to secure debt pro
v ded that In caBe of default many
lOt.. est payment the entIre debt at
the opt on of the holder of said deed
mIght declal e the entire ndebtedness
due and Jlayable and sa d deed to se
cure debt descl bed a note dated
October. lOth 1922 and due on Octo
ber lOth 1927 w th mtCl est at 80/.
f om ts natur ty and sa d note IS
stIli due and unpaId smce sa d no
tur ty date
The untlers gned WIll make a deed
to tho purchaser at such sale as pro
v ded for 10 the deed to secure debt
above deSCribed
PHONE 374
same lesson and requ e them to I ac
t ee the sa e' rllJe FOI the el 1 i en
to have all the new th ngs and do all
tl e go ng wi Ie tI e pa ents io all lhe
saCl fic ng s to lob all pal t es of
the II Just due. and to n ake the n "II
11\ e one s ded I ves
Wh Ie mothels ale not al vays the
sole offendels 10 th. too nany of
them want the r boys to be I ttle Lord
Feuntleloys on Gold e loci s fully
oble to play the plano pIck a gUItar
and slOg tenol to Sweet Adel ne WIth
such an eqUIpment that boy WIll soon
be ready to ask son e gIrl fOI her
RGHER cotton prices, higher pnces for other
farm producu Will brmg brighter days to Georgia
More money for the farmers means more money for
the stores, more money m the banks, more employ­
ment In the Clttes and a general reVival of busmess
Everything IS more cheerful In Georgta when cotton
prICes are mcreaslBg
Better pl'lftS wtll mean greet � for a greet
state'
But even With other prices on the upgrade-the
<foliar you spend for ELECTRIC SERVICE Will buy
even more m comfort and convemence than It bought
before The price of your electriC service has been
gomg down steadily since before the war, It never
took the boom time leaps upward that other prtces
took and It doesn't go up now
Lowet m price than ever before-Its low price re
duced even lOWe! wlth1l1 the past few weeks-elec
trlc service m the home IS
"A Nlckel••PweCents,
One Twentteth of a
Dollah!"
Lease of Turpentine TImber
The undelslgned as odmmlstrator
WIth WIll annexed de bonms non of
the estate of John T MIkell by vIrtue
of an order from the court of ordl
nary of Bulloch county Georgl8 WIll
lease at publ c outcry on the first
Tue.day m June 1933 between tbe
legal hours of sale all the pine tim
ber SUItable for turpentine purposes
on the followmg descrIbed tract of
land to WIt
That certo n tract or patcel of
land Iy nil' and bemg m the 1528rd
G M d strict Bulloch county Geor
II' a conta nmg thl ee hundum and
fifty acres more or lesa aud bounded
on the north by lands of Mrs S H
Nessmlth on the east by lands of
W GRames and lands of J L Wy
att on the south by lands of Mrs
Hony SmIth and on the west by
lands of W GRames and lands of
R F Donaldson
So d lease wlh be n atle for a perIod
of four years and Vi III be leased by
the cup to be paId for as soon as
cups are hung and counted
REMER PROCTOR
Adm nlstl atol Estate of John T !'til
kell c t II d b n (11m. y Itc)
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ahce Bmke havmg appl ed
for a yellr s SUppOl t for herseli Bnd
two minor children from the estltte
_;___--"--_..:,_-�-"-------'I of her deceased llueband J_p.hn Burke
notIce 18 hereby gIven that SRld ap
phcabon will be heard at my offlCle
on the first Monda), In JUDe 1933
Thl8 May 9�.l938
J E AlcCROAN, O!d�
Cltanllecl mto .lectrlc ••rll'ce
liu. penm.. will do any 01 ,It...
''',n••
Co:; fiu!ull meal lor a lalfllllif�
Pr•••Tv. the lood and "..It.
the rce lor 20 hour.
Ke.p the hou.e clean lor a
wee If. WIth a v a c U U In
cleaner
BUTn sfwerai lamps all fI"'en
Ing
Iro/::!otho. lor more tl an on
Run II c rad.o 10 r houre lor
three even ngll or cia scor••
of other Jobs tl at we e Imposs,ble
a lew year" ago before elect.nc
.ervtce became ,,0 cheap that It
Wa. Within reach of even tl e moat
modeat '"come
Reheves Women's PalOs
the biggest bargain of all
a BOO OACB
'. S
. .
Now, as never before, GeorSHl hemes can really:
dord to USE electrIC servlC" J R. VANSANT Dlstriot M....,ot'
•
WMIIR.E:V:B IW • •
TICKETS AND INFOJlMA'llON AT ELLIS DRUG CO
l'cleph'Jllc 1 0 41
.f
EIGHT BULLOCf;l TIMES AND STArESBORO NEWti
•• Social Happenings for the Week
SWIMMING PARTY
M,S Arthur 'I'urr er enterta ned the
me rbet s of her Su "lay school class 4:
and a fe v of their ft ends F" day aft
ternoon at Sandh II fo d wit] a swrm
n g party and p cn c Ass sting 111
chuperoning were Mrs H H Cowart
and Mrs Walter Brown Others en •
JOl g the occasIOn were Mtsses Maey
and Mal ga et Mal tIn Mary Helen and
Nanona Ne v Ruby MIkell Nona
Thackston Helen Anderson Helen
Moseley Myrtle Olliff Madle Cowart
FI ance. Cone MatJor e Jones Flor
ence Kenan Ruby Leo Ploctor LII
I an Mo.eley Ruth Seligman Luctle
RIggs Vera Woods Ruth Clatk Pol
ly Lamer Kathleen Kitchen Julianne
TUl ncr and Cm men Cowart
R Lee Moore was a business VIS tot
n Savannah Tuesday
G S Parker of MIllen was a bus
mess VISitor In the city
LINEN SHOWER
Tl e women 5 C rcle of the Prim tive
Baptist church was enter ta ned Mon
day afternoon by M,S Dorse 011 If
and M s L ngo at the att let e COU 1
tlY home of Mrs Oliff three miles
west of Statesboro Tlie lome was
beaut fully decorated WIth glad 011 and
Easter 1111 es After the bus ness a
soclnl hour was enjoyed and the host
esses 1SS sted by Mrs Dewey Can
non Mrs Thomas Taylor and Mrs
Hanvey Brannen served chicken salad
aandwiches peach pickles and ICC tea
The next meeting will be held Monbratmg hIS birthday M ss Sypper
day afte noon June 5th at the homeYeomans and M ss Julia Harper as
of Mrs Dedrick Waters on Broadatsted WIth the entertamment Punch I t tl "1 N FI t I asstree WI 1 n rs J,-J.arry e C ierand cheese wafe�s .w�re served co hostess
...
MISS Ethel Woods entertained I
formally Tuesday evening at 5
o clock WIth a linen shower at the
home of Mrs W R Woodcock on
South Main street honoring M ss Syp
per Yeon ans whose marrrage w 11
take place at an early date
Mrs W H Blitch motorcd to Sa F I ends of M,S Brooks Lee WIll be
glad to hean that she IS im] roving
following a serrous operation at theMrs Verdie HIlliard was R v sitor sanitarium F r day
n Savannah dUI ng the week •••
• • • l\lrs George Fullen and Itttle daughDr and Mrs H F Hook motored to ter of Dawson WlII arrrve the latter
vnnnah Monday afternoon
otored to TIfton Tues
Z S Hendet son was 1 bus ness v s
Itor m Savannah Tuesday
· ..
Mr 31 d MIS Alfred Dot 1 an
tOI ed to Savannah Tuesday
· ..
• ••
· ..
Savannah Tuesday on bus ness BIRTHDAY PARTYpart of the week for a VISIt to her SIS
ter Mrs Dew Smith and other rela
ttves III this vicinity
Gordon Woodcock was honor ed by
hIS mother Mrs W H Woodcock at
their home on North Ma n street WIth
a lawn party Fr day evenmg cele
Guy Wells was a business visttor m Mt;S Bonn e Morris motored
:Ashburn during the week vannah Monday for the day
· ..
MISS Olivia Tatum of Metter
ited Mrs T J Cobb Jr
MISS Gladys Thayer motot;ed to Sa
:l'annah Satui da) for the day
· ..
Mrs G E Bean I as returi ed IlO 1 week
•••
a stoy of sever a� d:y; m Allanta Mrs GIlbert Cone 13 spending some
time WIth he" parents III HIgh Po ntMISS Jenme Dawson of M lien was
N C
a VISItor m the city dur ng the week
Judge and Mrs S L Moore hnve
I eturned from a VISIt to their son Dr
Carrol Moore and hIS family III Le
gion Texas. and their daughter Mrs
Howard Dadisman III Jeffer�on GR
DI and Mrs W E S mmons of
Metter \\ ere VISltOIS III the city Mon
(lay
· ..
• ••
M S8 Martha Donaldson spent last
\\ eek end WIth fl 01 d. at Sea Island
Bench
· ..
Mr and Mrs
cd the funeral of an aunt
Sunday
CONE-WILLIAMS
Dr and Mrs R L Conb announce
the engagement of their daughter
Mary Agnes to Everett Wtlllllms the
to be solemn zed HI early
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CI UB
The Ace HIgh bndge club and otl or
guests mak ng four tables of play
ers were delightfully entertnmed on
Tuesday afternoon by MISS MUlY AI
Ice McDougald at hei ho ne on Gra Iy
street MISS LOUIse DeLoach made
MI and Mrs Jake Fine of Savan
nah were VISitors In the city during
the week · ..
M ss LOUIse
from a stay of several
vnnnuh
· ..
• • • MIS N no Hor:ne has etu ed f 011
MISS Madge Temples who hns been a, s t to her s stet MIS T C Dekle
teaching at Graymont IS at home fo at Pulaski
the sun mel
· ..
· ..
MI s Thomas TaylOl spent last week
lit Lyons as a guest of MI a ld Mrs
JaCk DeLoach
· ..
MI S M C Shat pe of Macon has
Mr and Mrs
been spending some t me III the CIty Ogeecloee were VISItors
Saturday
CHANDLER-SHUMAN
and Mrs W H Chand ler an high SCOt;e and MISS Dorothy Blown
nounce the engagement of their second After the game tbe nostess
daughter Meda to L J Shuman Jr served a salad a;d. b:verageThe wedding WIll take place at an
early date
on busmes3
• ••
MIS HOlaid :ve� ;t of MIllen was Mr and Mrs H P Jones atld sons
the guest of her pa ents Mr aId Mrs H P and John Egbert
W J Rackley Thu sday SylvanIa Sunda� ••
· ..
FOR MRS STEPHENSMr and MIS Wade Mallard and
Mr and MIS WI bur Cason spent SHn
dllY In Augusta
· ..
· .. Mrs R L Brady enterta111ed n
formally Wednesday afternoon guests
for four tables of brIdge honoring
Mrs R P Stephens of Beaniolt S
C A novelty vas. was g ven fo� I gh
SCOle and what not ornaments \VeLe
gIven for low and cut pllzes Mr3
Stephens lece ved han IkCl cillefs Af
ter the game a salad was selved HOME COMING OF ALUMNI
The AlumnI of the S H S entCl
tamed at the Gualds Ar nOly TI e"day
evemng \V th a hon e com ng 1 on or
ng the gmduatlng c ass of a3 A re
celV ng 1 ne was formed oontpr aIng a
nun ber of honOI ory mcmbel s '-'nd
presIdents of the orgamzatlon A
IHOg! am compnsmg an addlCSS of
welcome by the plesldent Mrs 'Iloy
PurvIs n d short talks by Prof R M
Monts Mayol Renfloe and Dr R J
H DeLoach and a numbel of mus cnl
I end tIOI s by the chtldlen and vocal
select �ns by MISS Futr�1I and Hinton
Booth lent enjoyment to the evemng
After a gland n nrch led by MISS Mal
tha Donaldson vi 0 ullanged thIS de
I ghtful ploglam da lClng vas enjoyed
and the class of 13 vas PI esented the
lov ng cup fOI hnv ng the InIgest 11lm
bel of alt mn plesent Walter Mc
Dougald as mastclj of CCI CinO es PI e
sen ted tI e CI p Sand "Iches and punch
weI e .el ved thIOughout the even ng
An act ve mind III an actIve body
IS a gt�at aId to longeVIty part cu
lady fOI pedestr ans
ROSIER-BOYD
MI and Mrs R I ROSIer announce
martlage of theIr daughter
Ed th to Robert Coleman Boyd of
Ga nesvllie Fla Saturday May 20
MI and MIS Boyd are at ptesent
making theln home In Statesbolo
Mrs Glenn Jennings and Mrs
Johnson were among those vlsltmg
Savanah Monday
· ..
Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mts LannIe S mmons spent turned from a VISIt to M
several days dur ng the week In At W M Oliver m Valdosta
lanta 01 bus mess
M s W CLan el of Pembroke L ttle Betty Purvis of Savannah
GeOlge Gould of Waycross spent spending the week v th I er s vIsIting her glandparents MI and
t\\O days th s week WIth hIS mothel Mt a ld Mrs D P Avelltt Mrs Morgan W:t�r�MIS W E Gould •••
Roy Blackbuln Silent sevClal days MIS. LIla Blitch who has beon em
Mr and M,S Hall K nnon have Ie last week In Savannah v tl h s d lugl
I
ployed III the school at Claxton s at
tUlI cd to Adel after spendmg the ter Mrs S dney Tho 1 pson home for the su.!"��rweek end In the cIty • • •
C d d hMISS MalY Rob nson of Qu lCY M s R L one an aug ter
Fla s spend ng some tllne the Mary Agnes Cone motored to Sava 1
guest of MISS Jul a Adams "ah Monday fot;; ;h; �ay
Mr and Mt;S J C M ncey and ch I MISS Evelyn Green who
dren of Claxton vele d nner guests teaching at Claxton for the telm 13
Sunday of Mr and M s Fta lk 011 If at home for the sum mel
...
• ••
SO AND SO CLUB
MI S Bobble Clark delightfully en
tel talned the So and So Club Thurs
day afternoon at her country home
neao Statesboro MISS Mary Clark
ass sted the hostess n sel vlng a dam
ty salad course
· ..
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
Imogene Flandet;S daughtel of MI
and Mrs A A Flnndel" cel""rated
her tenth bu thday Wednesday after
noon She 111Vlted the pupIls of the
fourth glade of whIch sl e IS a mem
bel forty SIX guests bemg pI esent
Outdoor games and a contest In wll1eh
a box of candy was given the w n ler
were the afternoon s amusements Ice
CI earn and cake were Set ved
• ••
Mr,; John Gay of Portal IS v SIt
lng her daughter Mrs Herbert Wom
ack for sevel al days
· ..
BARBECUE
Baines entertained a number
of fllends Wednesday evening at Cltto
w th a barbecue honorIng Mr,. Bames
who on that occa.lon celebrated her
b I thdllY The party was planned as
n SUlpt se to MIS Barnes FOR BRIDE ELEC'I
IIllss Rebecca W Ison entelta ned 111
fOI mally Saturday aftel noon guests
fOI thl ee tables of blldge compltment
Illg MIS. Eliza LIfsey an athact ve
bmle elect M ss Lifsey shal ed I on
ors w th MI s Dan Rast of Call elOn
S C Euch was PI esented w th a da n
ty gift MISS Norma Boyer fm I gh
SCOle was given a compact Dut ng
the game 01 ange JU ce was SCI veel and
at the conclus on an Ice COUlse MISS
Mallon Shuptllnne aSSIsted the host
Mrs W L Hall MISS Sala Hall and
Mt1S W E McDougald were VISlt01S
,savannah dUl Ing the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland and
!Mr and MIS T J Cobb JI motored
to 'I ybee Sunday aftOJ noon Y W A RECEPTION
Monday even ling the Y W A
of the Statesboro BaptIst chUl':ch was
hostess to the 1: WAs of the South
GeOlg a Teachers College RegIster
Mettel Blooklet and Portal WIth a
gal den party at the home of Mrs H
E Hook on South Main street PUllch
and crackels \\ere se""ed throughout
the evenmg and variOUS games were
enjoyed One hundled guests were
· ..
Inc.
B II S mmons and sons Chat! e
car and B lIy spent several days
week III A tlanta on bus ness
MI and M" H I ton Booth and M
nnd Mrs W H BI tch vme bus111ess
\ IS tOIS n Savannah Monday · ..
MISS Mat tI a Kate Andelson
has been study ng at Wesleyan
lege IS at home for the summer
MI and 1111 S Dave Rountree
:1111 al d MIS HaIry Fletcher SpOI t
Sunljay In Savannah and Tybee
and M s J 111 Y
h lve been teac! g at
tlng hc palents MI
Cumm ng
• ••
MI and Mrs Sam Northcutt
Mrs Harvey D Blannen has
tUl ned from a V1S t to her
)\'II s En rna L ttle at CI lton · ..
MIS A S Kelly of Te 111 lie s VIS
tl1 g her sl.ters MISS Mal y Lou Car
m chael and Mrs 0 L McLemore
· ..
MI S If lton Booth Mrs
· ..
M ss Katl el ne W II ams and Lou s
!Ell 5 who I ave been teachIng at Pu
lask are at home for the sum mel · ..
Mr and Mts John
son have 1 eturned to the t home n
VIlla RIca after spendIng
With relatives he e DRESSES
MISS Embell JenkInS of Sandets
"llle s spendmg thIS week as tl e
guest of he� COllsm MI sKat e Ste
phens · ..
• • •
Judge and lI!rs J J
MIS W L Hall M ss Sara Hall and and M,S Wallen Bakel
iW L Hall atte lded the funelal of
were gl ests S nday of thethe r aunt M s Kemp at G ay nont tCI MIS ROgCl HolI, ldISuI'day to $5.95· .. Re, al I M s C 111
M and MIS Lam e S n nons
Oscm Sun 110ns al d MISS AI ce Kath
) yn Lan e 110tO ed to Booklet Mo 1
Llay fOI the day Prints, Pastels; one­
piece Dresses,
two-piece
and
ensembles.
MIS Eugene Batnard
Bon vII len,e FrIday fOI a v SIb w th
her pal ents MI and Mr.. L L Hull
l11 Fernandina Fla
Don B annen Ell s Der oach a ld
Webb Ak lS formed a pal t I motor ng
to Beaufol t last \\ eek on a fish ng
!nIP
· .. · ..
MI and Mrs F ed T Lamer attend
cd the graduatIOn exercIses of the
Pulask school Monday even ng MI
Lamer glvmg the I tClarO' add ess
MISS Arl ne Bland who teache at
Parrott WIll alrlve the latte� part of
the week to spend the sum mel at
· ..
R P Stephens and little son
Bobby of Beaufol t S C
T lesday for a VISIt to
n Brady
· .. MI s Clyde M tchell has
to her home In H ekol y N
spend ng some tI n6 as the guest
G S Johnston and other lelatlve
Statesbo 0
GRADUATION GifTS THEY'LL ADORE
Mr and MIS Lann e S m 110ns had
as thelT guests Sunday at d nner Mrs
LeIla S mmons Mrs Charlie W II ams
and Mrs Lester Bland of Brooklet
· .. · ..
· .. MIS JulIus Rogels
daughtel Fay of Savannah are v s
It ng her parents Mr and Mrs W D
Dav s
M s Homel C Parker who has F lends of Betty Jeanbeen W th Conglessman Parkel n daughter of M, and MISiWashlngton D C has retulned to w II be nterested to lealn that she IS
spend the sumther at theIr home hele convaleSCing
append CIt sJ L Renfroe and Call Renfroe WIll
week
attend the graduatlQn of MISS Sara
Bess Renfroe from the Conservatocy
of MUSIC at Wesleyan dur ng the week
end
. .
G P Donaldson left Tuesday for
TIfton where he w II teach at the
newly established Abraha n Baldwm
college as a member of the pe n anent
faculty
· ..
49c to 98c
Adorable new net styles­
made by I{ayser.
· ..
· ..
MIsses Ruth and Frances
Leefield ate spendmg the week as the
guests of MISS Nellie Lee at he� coun
tty home $1.95
Pmk crepe, darling styles,
ruffles, rose buds.
PAJAMAS GOWNS
FrIends of M ss Sad e M'IO'de 1I100r e
a miSS onal y n Korea will be nter
ested to learn that she s recovering
flO n typhus fevel thel e MISS Moore
IS the daughtel of Judge and MIS S
L Moole
$1.00 to $1.95· ..
Mrs VIrgIl Durden hali returned to
her home In Graymont after a VISit
to her parent. Mr and Mr.. R F
Donaldson
One and two-piece Pajamas
in pongee and crepes
· .. · ..
· . �
M ss Helen Hall vho has bee 1 en
ployed n teach g at Guyton spe lt
a fe v da) s th s week th hen noth
C1 berole leav ng for Ne v YOtk C ty
to spend the sun lle v th he I ncle
DI E,I Moo e Cm tel and I ttle daugh
spel t last veek end
ts MI and Mrs Mo
and MIS John Kennedy and
, elo guest.::,
dUI ng the \\eek end of 111 a ld M,S
P 011 ff
SLIP S STEP-INS
M ss MYI tlce Zetterower who has
been teach ng In Oak CI ty N C
lived Sunday to .pend the sun llel
"Ith her parel ts Mr and M1S J L
IZetterowen
· ..
M and lilts Ccc I Kennedy no
tored to Savannah FI dav afte noon
and t:emamed untIl Saturday Wltl h.
mother Mrs S B Ken ledy wi 0 was
l11JUl ed n an outo wreck that aftel
$1.00 to $1.95
Quahty pmk crepe, full length,
bIaS cut and straIght, lace trIm.
· ..
· ..
Sharpe M ss Cha lotte
Taylol M ss Mary AI ce McDougald
and Mrs T J Cobb JI forn ed a partv
1 OtOI ng to Savannah Satuldny aft JAKE FINE,noon · ..· .. MISses Ida and Gert e Sel g lla 1.pent Wednesday n Columb a S C
wt e e they attended the annual spr ng
dance of the Yudedum Club M s.
Leah Ward of Savannah IS spend111g
thIS veek wlth them a ld acco npan ed
them to ColumbIa
and Mro Hemy
daughter Sa", accompan ed by MIS
GlJff B�adley a d dal>g tel Sara AI
ce mot�red to Savannah Satu day I
��--�----------------�
Mr and Mrs Irvin Aldred and fam
Ily Mr and MIS DedrICk Waters and
son Harold Mr and Mrs Roy Par
ker and chlld,en and Mr and Mrs
Atwell formed a party gomg to Yel
low Bluff Sunday for the d3Y
· ..
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ALUMNI OF 1913
TO HAVE REUNION
DINNER SUNDAY I VENL'IG TO
M \nK 20TH ANNIVERSARY OF
GRADUA'llON OF CLASS
Alu nn of the Stntesboro
School class of 1913 v II I old
n 01 Sunday even ng
of tl e t, ent eth 11 uuvcrsary of
class g aduation date
Th s ciass , 11S glad rated and re
ceived d plonu s 01 Jt ne 1 J913-ex
actly t\\cnty YOllS ago today A 11 I
ng themselves of lhe PI esence of D
Hat old D Mevel vho, as 01 e of
the � InStl ucto s the leadet s of the
class I ave dec ned It an nppIopl ate
tIme to call the I classmateo toget! el
fOI the seeo 1(1 [01111111 galheI g s nce
gladuatlOn date The fi st com ng
toget! el \It'S I eld on the tel t! an 1
vel sal y I c dentally It IS IC mked
that tl e class of 1913 has sho\\ n the
gl eatest I1n ou t of class loyalty of
anl villeh hn evCl gone out flom
the school nOI e other I av 19 held as
many as t\\O class gathellngs In ad
dltIon It \\ III be lecalled that m; a
meetll g of tl e H gh School alu lln
held at the Guards A111l01 y qn Tues
day evemng of last \\ eek thIS class
was awmded the elIstmctIon of havmg
present the largest pel centage of ItS
membershIp
The class of 1912 numbered twenty
mne whIch was by far the largest
class whIch had been turned out from
the school at that tIme
The TImes of June 2 1913 carlled
the plctules of the graduates and the
followmg story of the graduatIOn ex
erClSCS
When twenty mne dIplomas were
dehveled last evemng to membels of
the gladuatmg class of the States
boro InstItute that InstItutIOn closed
ltS best year s wor k In POInt of school
attendance 11101 ethan 500 pupIls hav
mg been en lOlled durmg the term
The comn encement exerc sos can
tmued ovel a pellod of almost a week
havlllg begun WIth a lecltal of the
nlUSIC and expl eSSlOn classes last
ThUl5day even ng TI er� was one
gl aduate n each of the classes MISS
Mary Lee Jones III express on and
MISS MattIe Fletchel n mus c
Sut tiny the commencement SCI non
was pleacl ed by Rev L A McLaur n
at the school aud tOI um at wh ch
tIme a most del ghtful ploglam of
TIlUSIC was presented Thl3 lI1cluded
solos by M ss I,ene Arden and MISS
Hobson and a quattet by Dr Mooney
DI McEacheln and Messl, J E Mc
Croan and HInton Booth The audl
tOIlU111 was well filled a!1d the occa
810n was n most delightful onc
Monday and Tuesday eve111ngs Ie
cltals wele gl\ en by men bels of the
eX»l esslOn class under d I ect 0 1 of
MIS Wall gton a d the llUSIC class
unde� MISS Mann TI esc entel ta n
ments \'1e pa t C pated n by neatly
all the mel bel s of the two cla.ses
und most pleas g l)log a S WOle len
dOl ed In the Iec tal cOlltes� 1\101 day
even ng tl e 1 eclal fOl excellence was
awarded to It n a I loyd daughtel of
Dr and IVItI! F F Floyd The Judges
wele Rev Lansdell of Bess e Tift
Prof J E WI gl t f01ll el pI nClpal
of the instItute and PI of Guntel of
the AgllcultUl al School
The final eXClClses occulled last
even ng and weI e attended by a pack
ed house 'I he progl am conSIsted of
musIC by the orchestia p anD musIc
by MIsses Julia CarmIchael Ruby
Mann and Manlliu Hughes the salu
tatolY by Joseph Jeffetson Zetterower
class plophecy by Ruth Elizabeth
Parnsh valedtetory by WIlham
Thomas Roach and the Ittelary ad
dr�ss by Rev Sam J WhIte of Sa
vannah
Aftel the exel clses dIplomas were
deltvered to the graduatmg class fol
lowmg whIch the usual exchange of
gifts tokens of esteem between
classes and teachers and botween
classmates and members of the facul
ty occurred the words of presents
tlon bemg saId by Rev Mr WhIte and
happIly responded to by the recIpIents
On next Sunday evenmg the class
reumon WIll be held at the dmlOg hall
of the Non,s Hotel Members of the
cia"" and theIr present addresses are
as follows
Myrtle Anderson (Jones) ,states
boro Com Mae Bhtch (Smith)
Statesbolo John Boaen Savannah
Lester Brunnen Statesboro
Brunson (McCormICk) Statesboro
SadIe Denmark IWatels) Brooklet
Charl e Donaldson Statesboro Inn all
Donaldson deceased Bonn e Ford
(Flemm g) K1I1ston N C MattIe
Fletchel (Akms) S'atesboro MalY
Lee Jones (Clomal t e) Statesboro
Durance Kennedy, Statesboro Her
bCl t Kel edy Atlanta Cleo Lee
(Hodges) Statesbolo Kathleen Mc
Cloan (Bauon) Qu tman Outland
McDougal<! Ft P elce Fla
Olhfl' (Avel ttl StatesbOlO
P II sh (Dav s) Ballbl dge
1'un sh (Donaldson) Statesbolo
Hattlc Powell Savannah
Qt lttlebaum Savan lah
Rackley 1I11lln "'In Bile
Statesboro Young Man
Makes Good Record
Atlanta Educator
Is Hurt In a Wreck ruGH SCHOOL BOYS
WIN CHIEF HONORSDI WIllis A Sutton noted educatorof Atlanta superintendent of tl e c ty
sci 001 system there s In tl eStates
boro I osp tal Buffet 1 g from njurres
sustained In an a to mobile WIeck nea
POI tal Wednesday nfternoon about 3
o clock
BHADY I EADS CLASS AND AL­
l EN MAKE RECORD IN NUlII­
BEn OF CERlIFIC\IES
Ed vm BI ady and E 1101 Y Allen.
me 11 be s of (he class of fifty one
which g raduated from Statesboro
IT gh cl 001 Monday evening were
grven thc ch ef I onors of the occasion
To ) OU If( Bt;nd� ho IS a son of
R E BI ady we It the dist nction of
fll st honol grnduate I e I aVl11g led hIS
classmates In percentage of attain
n el t dUI ng thc fOUl )e8ts of hlB
h gh school cal eel
To yo g Allet SOl of Natt e Al
len vent a 1 ecol d of two cel tlficates
n odd tlOn to hIS gladuutton (hploma
These cel t ficotes were fon excellence
In dcch nntto 1 \l d In musIc In mak
ng thiS Ilst a VUtt! Plof Mont. an
I ounced that no othe, student smae
the establ slment of the Statesboro
Hlgi School hlld tecelved so many
cel t heates fOI hIS work W tl\. ref
el ence to young Brady Mr Monts
,as plofllse n IllS con mendntlon
It IS customalO' for the tItle of honor
g aduate to go to a gIrl he said
Thoro IS no partIcular reason why it
should but It has Juot been so and
for no reason of course except that
the boys of the class Imve permItted
the gllis to do better work I am
happy therefore that the record ha.
beon broken I am not reJOlcmg that
the gIrls of thIS class have lost b.t
I do rejOIce that there has arIsen In
the class at least one boy who put
out hIS best-and won
As the clas� of fifty one sat before
the autlience there was an ImpressiVe
and mterestlng picture Dressed In
leguiatton costumes they pn<sented •
pIcture of uniformIty like a group of
soldlel.. on parade As theIr name.
"ere called each arose and receIved
the awards whIch were gIven and each
was gIven a lound of applause by ad.
mlll11g fllends m the audIence
BeSIdes the tifty one dIploma••
tl ele WOle a number of ,::,pectal awards
g ven MentIOn was made that three
of the number-Edwm Brady Sudl.
Lee Akms and Carolyn Blitch had at
tumed an average of 95 and above In
t! e I eXaml11atlons Another group
of fOUl-WIllIe Lee Bland Sara Rem
mgton Alice Jones and Jack Fulh
love-were given mentIOn as haVing
ave aged above no and shll anothl!1l
Il'loup-Alllne WhIteSIde Elizabeth
Deal Nell DeLoach Mary SImmons
John Thayer and Robert McLemore­
fell only sl gl tly below thIS honor
malk
The ex.'clses were attended by &
packed house AdmISSIon to reserv
ed seats was by cald these haVlng
been set aSIde fOI pavents and mem
bels of the gloduates famIlies ThIS
plnn J)l oVlcied ample HccommodatlOn
for those who were most IntImately
11 teres ted In the exercIses The crowd
began com ng at 8 0 clock wll1ch was
tllll ty m nutes before the opemng of
the exercises and there was an m
teres ted CIOwtl of spectators present
The address of the evening was
made by Dt Leon SmIth member of
the faculty of Wesleyan College HIli­
was a rathel unusual address deal
llIg mtereshngly WIth the hIstory of
the ancestors of the people of Amer·
Ica He gave some SCIentific data
whICh was of a revealmg nature
F T Lantell, chatrman of the cIty
school board presented the dIplomas.
and was followed by Prof Monts who
gave the speCIal awards
BeSIdes the ward. to the hlg.
school graduates SIX pupils of MI••
Boyer s expression class were given
medals for excellpnce III theIr work
for the tenn They were Manona AI
dred Alfred Myrlc Donnan Carmen
Cowart JulIanne Turner Lewell
Akms A B Anderson Dean DIckey
and Bernard MorrlS
CCl ttficates III plano were gIven
Sara Remmgton Alltne WhIteSIde and
Emory A lien and certificates III ex
pressIon were gIven Emor.y Allen
Carolyn Brown Chrlstme Caruthers
and Virgin a MathIS
Mrs Mary Lester 106 of Denver.
Colo does beautiful needlework wlth
out glasses
_
Pasto of the I st Presbytel '"
rhl cl of W 1yCI OSS \\ ho w II del Vel
tl e CO 11ence nc t SCI non S nday
BOYS ARE ENTERED FOARMEisciosS�UDY COUNTY CANNERYIN FORESTRY WORK
ARE SENT TOPORT BENNING FARM RELIEF ACT TO OPEN TUESDAY
FOR T\\ 0 WEEKS OF PRE
LIMINARY TRAINING
TEACHERS COLLEGE
CLOSING PROGRAM
FINAL EXERCISES TO BE rHOSE
OF SUNDAY AND MONDAY­
PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND
MEETING AT COUnT HOUSE SAT
URDAY AF1 ERNOON TO RE
CEIVE INI ORMATION
FACILITIES AT TEACHERS COL
LEGE FOR TAKING CAnE
SURPLUS VEGETABLES
Comn encement cxel cises at the
South Georg18 Teachers College WIll
be held Sunday and Monday June 4th
and 5th The public IS lllvlted to at
tend these eXClClses
Harold D Meyer professor of so
clology at the Umverslty of North
Carolina Wlll deltver the hacca
laureate address In the college audl
torlum Monday evemng Sunday
morning Rev LOUIS C LaMotte pas
tor of the FIrst Presbytenan chulch
of Waycross WIll dehver the com
mencement sermon
Monday at noon the second annual
gatherlllg of alumnt Wlll be held A
luncheon 13 scheduled lOt 1 30 III the
college dmlng hall
At the exercIses Monday evening
degrees certIficates and honors WlII
be bestowed ncludlllg cups and Itt
erary awards for the yea,
The 1933 degree graduates ale
MYI tIS Alderman Statesboro HOlace
Boykm 01 vet Beulah DaVIS Brook
let Jewell Durrence Claxton WI
lIam Evelett Statesboro Clayton
Holl ngswol th Dovel Ruby JOiner
Statesboro Robert Lee Marr Way
cross W Ima New Statesboro L nCle
Dee Powell KIte Ralph Stephens
WIens George Thllft Cobbtown LII
Itan VandIver SummIt
Of the fifty two boys who went to
Savannah Monday to stand examma
tlOn for InductIOn mto the forestry Bulloch county farmers Intelested The commumty cannlllg plant SItU
servIce forty five wele accepted The m the recently passed farm reHef nct ated at the South Georg a Teachels
seven who were rejected because of and ItS value to farmel.. are urged to College
WIll be open for farmers
varymg phYSIcal defects we.e sent
meet at the COUlt house here June 3Id
Tuesday mornlllg June 6th accordlllg
back home and others were certIfied III to Guy H Wells presIdent of the
the I places who WIth the three who at 3 p m college
faIled to report for duty Monday In announcmg thIS mass meeting I The PUI pose of such a system of
mOlmng were sent yesterday after County Agent E P Josey stated that falm relief s to enable Bulloch county
noon to Macon for enlistment farmers to store food dUllng the
The entlt e group of fifty five WIll
speCIal attentlOn would be paId III thIS
sum mel fOI Wlntel use that IS to
be mducted Into servIce after two group study to the farm mortgage further a live at home system of
weeks trallllllg at Fort Benn ng The phase of the act Howevel he added farm ng
fOI ty five who reported n Savannah famllels assemblIng hele \\�Il be made Vegetables and frlllts WIll be pro
wele sent f,om there duect lIfol day acquainted WIth the entue bIll In all cessed In thIS modern plant 111 tm
aftel lOon probabIlity some definite InfOl1l11atlOn cans ethel In nu nbe� twos 01 threes
The fifty five \\ ho comprIse Bulloch concer mng the actIOns necessary to These cans may be used the .econd
county s qu6ta ale OtIS Lame. make the cotton allotment amend yeal If propelly opened County
Charles W Ison Dubs B rd Jackson ment worthwhIle thIS year WIll be Agent E P Josey states that al y
Hart BenJamIn, FOldham W lI.am H avallab e by that tune vegetable gtown on the fal111 Wlll be
Rusillng Julian Woodoock Ralpl Cat! 'Fhe cotton co 11m ttee as selected a I processed
but suggests that a supply
J T RockCl Llllton 011 ff Btadfold few days ago mcludes Fred W of snap beans buttel beans field
IleI Clyde Woods Lehn on Hodges Hodges W H SmIth T J MOlll.1 peas tomatoes corn beets and okraS dney Ballll d BIll e L Price Colley W C Clomley and Wade C Hodges be canned first Meats Ol vatlous
Fulmel Edmund Pel ry OtIS PItman Each member of the commIttee IS a kmds can also be plOcessed In thIS
Talmadge Ne vton Sylvester DaVIS Bulloch county cotton farmer and steam letort In tlll cans
Robert Bonny RIggs Edwald Vug I should know the needs of the farmers Mr Wells has offeled to can fOI
Ellington LIn\\ood Grooms Aubrey
HOtne OtIS Woods HOlace MltcheU
Edgal Wynn J mmy Sunmons Hal
old II Daughtry James F B,adley
Clifford FICld Gloovel Blitch Andlew
Hendllx Lloyd Bush Vem e F nch
Oscle Powell Albert 111 SmIth Joe F
Olliff Lau"e Slllter Claude Mlx!>1
Ja lies WIlliams Joel Wesley L111dse)
Waltet Altman Alchle Blant Ken
I ce Aldelman Patr ck C
Follow ng the meet111g concern ng
the (lIffet ent phases of the fall Ie
Itef act watermelon glOwels \\ III be
g ven , chance to d scuss a plan of
WE
Co valt Parlette
A Jo nel and
Speals Jeffelsonv lie Hazel
son L\ ons Imogene Watcls
bOlO H P WOIl ack Statesboro
rhe 1933 1101 mal gladuateo ale
Blanche Ander.>on Statesbolo Cala
Iyn Brack Canlllla Ann e Ruth Cal
houn Statesboro LUCIlle Canady
Swa nsboro Edna LOUIse ChrlstlnnANNUAL AFFAIR AT TEACHERS WILL HAVE COURSE IN FOR JacksonvIlle Fla Llllda ClantonCOLLEGE DINING HALL NEXT ESTRY TRAINING AT YOUNG Hagan Mar on Cobb StatesboloMONDAY A r NOON HARRIS COLLEGE Queen Collins Cobboown Rubye
DIxon Mllhaven Henr etta DosterThe Bulloch county forestry scholal
Rocky Ford Mrs J Q Edwards EI
shIp to the state fOlestry camp at labelle Ora Franklin
Young HarriS was won by J W Don Opal Gay MIllen VIVIan Georgealdson Jr Reglstel accordmg to MIdVIlle Ruby Herrington Nunez
announcement receIved from B Reba Holland RegIster Annte Laura
Luffburrow state forester Lynn Colhns Adelme McGauley
Young Donaldson a tralnlllg tn vo PulaskI Josephme Munson Savan
catlonal educatIOn In agriculture en nah Lula Way Parker Baxley Saraabled hIm to score a grade of 95 86 In PIppIn Mldvdle VIola Plyler DaISYthe county WIde contest J W IS not ElOIse Preetonus Statesboro Melba
only a good forestry student but IS RImes Statesboro Rubye Strlckland
an excellent student In all of hIS work Claxton HIlda Tlppms Claxton
Prof H McRae Saunders hlS voca Grace Trowell Ohver. Wllhe TullIS
tlOnal teacher stated In dlscu.smg Oliver MarIe VandIver
the awald As a student 111 the tenth WIlliams Portal
gtade at Reg ster J W carrIed SIX
subjects dUllng the Iocent school
year
James Hendox ofl Brooklet w th a
grade of 95 66 \\ as chosen as the
county alternate for the camp James
and J W stood a forestry examllla
tIon held In the court house some ten
dllYs ago and the papel s were gradedthe luncheon
I
n Atlanta
The program when completed ... II Camp w II be held from J lly 24 totnclude the smglng of college songs August 12 WIth Young Harns collegeconclud ng w th the Alma Maten the
servmg as headqual tern HowevelelectIOn of offIcers and the mhoduc the wOlk to be done In fOlestry WIlltlOn of all alumn and guests p esent covel the n ounta ns of NOlth Georg a
PREACHING AT BROOKLET Work In P1Rct cal fOlc.try w II be glv
en lead ng to a cel'lficate of voca
tonal lOl cst I y afetn SIX weeks of
camr. work s co npleted The free
schola sh pent ties the 'VlnT et to two
sess ons of the co IIp
Expenses of the camp nt e po'd b)
ComplYing ",th the gene al cus
tom th,oughout the south the Sea
Island Bank w II clo�e Saturday In
observance of the bltthday of Jeffer
son DaVIS Bear tl s n nl1nd an do
YOUl ball< ng n ntlvancc
John F
HOLLIS TO SPEAK REGISTER LAD TO
AT ALUMNI DINNER GET SCHOLARSmpFirst Cotton BloomReaches TImes OffIce
The firnt opell cotton bloom reached
the TImes offIce tll1S mornllg bemg
blought 111 by K H Halvtlle vetelan
fal mer of the Em t dlStllCt In com
mon wlht the other farmers of the
county MI HarVllle was s n ling
when he dl.cussed crop prospects
Never had he seen betten condItIOns
on the farm he saId and espeCIally
are cotton and corn looking good Mr
HarVIlle IS sttll holdlllg hIS last year s
cotton crop and IS watching the
changes of the market eagerly
'I'he seco ld annual alumnI gathe'1-
ng WlII be held at the South GeolglU
Teachers College Monday June 5th
at 1 30 0 clock In the dining hall
E V HollIS former preSIdent of the
college WIll be the alumni speaker
The Teachers College Alumm Asso
clatlOn was orgamzed last spring WIth
Mrs Clarence Wilhs as preSIdent
DeWItt Edwaros and Clayton Hoi
lingsworth as Vlce preSIdents MlSS
Marguente Turner as secretary and
Rev L 0 Dasher as treasurer Over
two hundred were present at the first
luncheon and more are expected to
attend the second annual meeting
here next week
Besides the addless by Mr HollIS
talks 'VlII be made by former students
and n embers of the class of 1933 who
WIll become new members of the as
SOClatlOn at the luncheon The col
lege 01 chestra and members of the
Glee Club WIll fur11lsh the mus c for
A second bloom whIch arrived only
a few minutes behind Mr HarVIlle s
came from the famn of G A LeWIS
who by the way IS a near neIghbor of
Mr HarVIlle All thIS indIcates that
both men nre good falmero and that
theIr commumty IS well adapted to
prosperous fm m ng
Normal graduates for August
Pauline Anderson RegIster Bonalr
Durrence Mendes Mary Grey
Statesboro Alma Hobbs Chester
Ella Belle Hughee Pembroke Maude
IIer DaISY AbbIe Mann Lyons Ad
dIe Mann Lyons Margalet Moore
Statesboro Hazel Morgan Pem
broke Rena Poppell Townsend Jon
me RewI" CollinS i\1lldced Rountree
MattlC Kane Wall Mldvll1e
A small cC'(lat and IVOlY wOlk box
presented by Charle. D ckens to hIS
WIfe 111 1836 was recently sold at
for $2000
Bank Will Close
For Davis Birthday
Dubl n Lena Belle SmIth
Statesbolo Horace SJl1lth Statesboro
Townsman Warnock Portland Mame
Maude Wood (Gleason) Pooler
Statesbolo Tom the d VISIOn of forestry whIle expenses
to and from the camp are to be paId
by the department of vocatIOnal edu
catIOn Prof Saunder. and plobably
Pmf E W Glaham BlOoklct WIll
attend the can p dUring the summel
and take a gtOI p of boys from tl e
co nty to study In the natutal labolR
tory
G E Ushel supe ntendent no v
of HOll crvllle and Dr Meyel of the
Un VOlSlty of NOlth Catol na are ex
pccted to attend the bal quet The
class \V II send grectmgs to M,::,s
Dleta Shmpe a membel of the facul
t) no v teach111g III Havana Cuba
Rev DUI d F Tyndall ot the Sec
ond hllst an Cll rch Savannah w II
pleach at the Brooklet
church Sunday at 4 0 clock
I I C IS welcome
